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Bosox on Top 
The Red Sox took tbe 

American lead Monday 
by deteating i;,e allk
ees. 1-6, but the New 
Yorkers were cheered by 
the news Joe DiMaggio 
may rejoJn &hem later 
this week. 

(81or, 011 ... ') Eat. 1868 - AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wirepb:>Io, UP Leased Wire - Five Cent. 

Hungary (all~ Tn.o Diplomats 
Spies, GiY~s 24-",ur. Evitlion 

tfr .... I" "I" ...... ~e.j 
BUDAPJ<.)l:!'l', HUNGARY ~ Tbe . Hlln~adall gllvernm 'nt 

l\lonuay nigbt ordered 10 members o£ the Yugoslav legation to 
leu,'/, the countL·,- within 2J hours. 

The governm"'ent IIJlU0UIlcement accused the Yugo!>Lul' diplo
lUats of .. maintaining" sp.'· net. with the Americans llnd British 
in B1,Idaper;t to puss on Hungariap military seCt'et . 

rt stated the recent trial or 
~szLo Ra.ik. former Hungarian 
torei~n minister and No. 2 Com~ 
munlst in this country, had 
"proved completely that leading 
pe,rsons of yugoslavia's present 
government took part in a plot 
wbich 'was aimed to ovetthrow 
Ihe Hungarian people's repllblic, 
the killing of leading Huhgarlan 
statesmen and resto\ation of capi
talism and fascism liS insligators 
and ' organizers." 

,1.0,_189 Enroll 
Here for Fall 

Flrst semester enrollment a' 
sur t.otals 10,189 studcnt.~, c· 
cording to prelirplnary 1igures re
llla~~ Monday py President Vir
gil Hancher. 

Last year's preliminary enroll
ment was 10,550, but the t.ota 
I~t~r reached I O,8~6. 
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(Oall) ...... 

Mouse Conferees Back 
.. . . . 

FuU A·rms Aid Program 
( 

WASHINGTON iII'I - The smate. of .U place:, nn out Gf 
orators teDlpoc.rily Monda~ . 

It happened durt", debate on a bill to ralse the ply sealel 
lor Ibe .rmed lorees. 

Sen. Leverett 5a1t.on$I. 11 (R-Mass) alU\ounced at 2:12 p.m. 
(Jowa Ume) he hid run out of .peakers. Sen. Vlrlil Chipman 
(D-Ky) ~.ld be had no more on hi Iide of the aisle. 

Slru:e t/le chamber prevloullY had ~ to vote GO the blll 
at 4 p.m., It took an unusuil mid-day receSl until 8 :30 p.m. , 

Bevin. Censures Russia 
• 

Members Deny 
Russia's Bomb 
Swayed Vote 

WASHINGTON IIft-Hou e CO:l
ferees Monday ICrap~ thear 
economy • sized forelan arm. aid 
procram fot' tree nations and ac
cepted the tull '1,314,010,000 plan 
voted by the 11 nate. 

(Yuw:08Iav PNlmler ,Mal'llhal 
T;iO. In a note delivered to the 
HlIniarlan mlnllJter In aelrrade 
Saturday. said (be RaJ"- &rial 
was part 411 ~ ltuAlan-orlanll
eel IIi0t to over~'1r,w Tl&O's reo 
time and ~eplaee It with a re
ihne servile &0 the USSIl.) 

1. ThIs year's reglstratlOI1. which 
Ibtluded 7,567 men and 2.622 wo
m~n, marked a decrease In the 
colleges. 01 Uberal arts, engineer
Ing and commerce. 

Loan Company Owner Demonstrates , Robbery For J\tom Control Stall 
NEW Y ttK ( A P) - Britain I F Ol'('ign !:) crrtlll"Y Ernt'St 

Bevin blamffi Ru ill MoodilY for lallin. intl'rllatiullal c utrol 
of atomic ('D(!T~·. 

WhIle leaders ot the joint house· 
senale conference denied that Rus
.Ia'a polSeulon of the atomic bomb 
had an)'thlnl to do with the df'
cislon. It obviously was a lactor 
In the decision. 

_. The government also denounced 
Tito's note , as 'fshamele~s. arrG
ganL .and bombastio" and rl!jected 
it "most emphatically." 

Enl'dlbnent decreases were 0((

set somewhat by an Increase in 
the graduate and professional col
leges. 

"TillS IS now IT IJAPPENED!" Forre i F. Meyer (leU), o"",er of the Ilel able Loan compaaT, J" 
E. 8urlfnJton sired, demon trate til Lynn "11Ie" Price 110 E. Burllnrton street., opnator .f the Roral Cab 
company, how he wa robbed Monday at J p,m. by three men. one 0' " 'hom had a ,un. Tbe band'" 
made ofl with nine I"un • three walche • a camera and about 5175 In cash. In a ~Ii tering policy IIp,tch to Ih nlt('d Nation'! ~ robly, 

.Bevin said Britain wants the alomic bomb banned ju'-t 8 mu h 
u anyone el but that Brit.in insist fin;t on ef(e 'Ii,,!, contro\. 

It had been predicted that Pre. -
Ident Truman'. Innouncement th.lt 
an atomic e:xplosloo had occurred 
In Russia reeenUy would Ie d to 
cloaer poUtIcal. economic and mil· 
itary cooperation between the 
western democracies. (,"fGrmed wettem IOlItces In 

BeIJr.de, Yu' .... vl.. exPeCted 
Hunlary .nd Y'l,QII.vla to sev. 
er' clliliomatl~ relatiGns IhGnly_) 

A total of 4,093 veterans en
rolled for the faU scm ester as 
compared with last year's 5,058. 
:r.his figure includes only those 
veterans using benefits of the G I 
bill on the second day of classes. 
The number is expected to rise 
as pape,s are cleared through the 
veterans' administ,ation. 

Three Men Hold Up Loan Company Here He caUe'" flu ian bill t aA' in. t I * * * 
the w ton thi point" tupid ." 

The forel,., aec:retary chaUeh.- McMahon Denies 
1'be ".Wlt decided on by tbe 

&enale· ... uae eonfere Includ d 
&be f.11 II·blllioll tor re rm· 
IDr the north AtlanUc • curtly 
Phi aaUolIB hlltead of the .5 0,· 
.'5,MO voted bJ the hoUie. 

The exchange ot notes follow
cd ihe cOllvlcUon ot fotmer For
eign Minister and Interior Min
ister RaJk and tiv"e co-delendants 
on charges ot treason and plot
ting against the state. 

One of Rajk's co-defendants 
was Lazar Brankov, . 47, . former 
Yugoslav charge d'affaires here, 
who publicly turned against Tito 
at the time of the Cotilintprm 
spVt. • 

All lhe defend.nis confei¥d 
to ploU11Ir acalnlt tbe HlIII ... ~
lim st.te with tbe American,; 
BrtUsb. Frencb and the' .V.t.c.n 
In. an ef~ort to build a n~w iJ'lto 
lU,lkan empire. . _ 
. Rajk apd two oUlers were ;/len

tenced to dea lh, Brank"ov, ' the 
only non- Hun,a.rlan on , trial, 
was sentenced to lite ill prison. 

It was this trial that Tito' blast
ed Saturday as an atter;npt 1.0 
overthrow him and set up Ii p1,lP
pet group willing 10 accept "un
equal relations and wQjugation, 
·such as the Soviet government 
has imposed on Hungary and 
other peoples' democracies." . 

The ministry ot foreign affairs 
handed Hungary's reply to Tit.o to 
the Yugoslav Budape: t legation, 

The Yugoslav legation ofticlals 
ordered out included First COlib
selor Dusan Sa~ota, SecPJ'ld Sec
retary Slavko Zecevic and MllI
tary Attll(;he Kqibarda Mahallo, 
The other seven were secretaries 
and clerical per~onnel. 

_.,..-~l_--

Truman Sig"s Bill 
Renewing Powers 
To Reduce Tariffs 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Climax
Ing a major admluistration tri
umph, Presidellt Truman -Monduy 
slaned the bill which a,aln gives 
him unhampered power to make 
tariff - ··cuttlng · agreements .wlth 
other naUons. 

.. \ 
Fetters Trial Goes 
To Closing Stages 
• .,'J 

WASHINGTON, IOWA (U'l-Pro
~ecution and defense attorneys 
?tto,nday ' centered closing argu
ments in lhe 35-year-old murder 
fdal ' of . Ollcar Fetters, 63, on the 
Issue of. insanity. 

Washington County Attorney 
P~I.\,l)l Shea-rer told the district 
~oUrt jUrY, to be sure Fetters did 
I}ot 'kriow he was doing wrong be
tQ~e teturning a vcrdlc~ or ac
q\.Il\al. " Shearer said I1rosecution 
t~limo.ny revealed Fetters was 
aware of the gravity of his ac-
tion. , 
. Richal'd Stewart, defense a ltor

ney. sil'ld he would not attempt 
to "justify this deplorable act" but 
jf Fetters was insane he was "not 
responsible." 
t:etter~, on trial {or the 1914 

~Iaying' of Hugh DougaU Sr .• was 
f,?und insane before his first trial 
30\ years ago and was committed 
to ' the Insane ward at Anamosa 
reformatory. He was released last 
~pi-irlg aiter being 10und "mental
ly r!!st.ored.'.' 

Labor Government 
Bets Life on Pound 
Devawation Outcome 

Three rnl'n hl'ld up the Reliable 
Loan company, 109 E. Burlington 
street, Monday at 1 p.m. and ob· 
tained merchandise valued at be
tween $300 and 5400 plus $~75 In 
ca h, according 1.0 own r Forrest 
F . Meyer. 

Meyer saJd the robben wer" 
mainly IDter led In ol1talrunl 

LONDON (JP) - Prime Minister lum and ammunUion. The .wl
Clement Attlee's government bet .. mercbandlse Included two 
Its life Monday on the outcome rifle., &even revolvel'll and am
of a parllament vote on devalua- munl~lon lor all 01 them. he 
tion of the pound. saleL 

At the same time the potent The bandits took $100 Meyer 
general council of the Trad~ Un· had in hls billfold and about $75 
Ion congress (TUC) Implied it sUlI from a aafe In the back room. 
was withholding support 01 the One of the robbers opened tHe 
government polley. safe after noticina the door WIIS 

Tbe labor cabinet dellided w ajllr. He took th cash, lind a 
put a moUon of confldllnlle be- $30 check, but lelL a tray ot dla
fore a three· day emel'l"enc.Y lIes- monds untouched, 
siGn of parUament which GPens "The bandits forced me 1.0 lj.e 
&oday at '1:10 a.m. (low. Ume). down behind Lhe counter befote 
It U Is ddealed "rime Mlnlsler p1aking their get-away," Meyer 
Attlee would have to ask a dIs- said. 
5Glu~lon 41' p.rllament and call Tbe three fled In • m.roon-
for a new eleotlon at Gnoe. La- rolor~d ('.sr of IlY>knOWh mll.ke 
bor'. five· year term Is not up but "robably a 1941-U model. 
until next JUly. he told pollce. 
With a sharp eye to such fate- Jack Hull, 729 Page street, said 

tul political consequences the cab- he saw the robbers park theIr 
inet worded the motion so th:\t car In the aUey which runs along 
It wl11 be dtftlcult for any memo tne east stde of the loan company 
bel' to vote against It. building. 

A "no" vote would not only be "One of them asked for 11 
against Britain's 30 percent slash bottle of run oleaner and anoth
in the dollar value of the pound; er drew. P -38 (nJne-mllUmeler 
it could also be construed as a au&omatlc German pls&ol) when 
vote against economic recovery I ~urned around to ,d U," 

Oamo Co~mittae Seeks and fee-IeS!! medical service. Meyer said. 
~ iI Winston Churchill and bls The man with the gun said, 

Gmaha'.OI\ of Switzer collservatlve. could attempt. &0 "This is the real thing." 
;·1>ES MOINES 1U'I :- The Demo- brlnl tbe ,hGwdown Gn SGme- He told me to act natural and 
~a~i(! sta~ ce1ral .Ml1nmlttee has thIn, like ~betr own poUtlcal I assured hIm I would cooperate, 
lis~~ci ~!l. Gu G11le~te (D· Iowa) terms. however, by offerinr Meyer liaid. 
to wlthqraw h objections 1.0 the amendments w the confidence Meyer described the hold-up 
nomlflati!>n 'oJ tarrol1 Switzer for motion with a elaue eenlurlnr men as between 25 and 30 yeers 
a feiteral judgeship, It was learn· the lovernme .. t', handUni Gf tbe of age and wearing sport jackets 
ed Monday. economlo crl.II, and slacks. 

Ear~er. the committee oflicially Economics MinIster Sir Stafford Threfl suspc:rts who an.qwcl"ed lo 
had r~malned sUent on a dispute Cripps met lhe restive leaders of the description o{ the men who 
between GjUette and the White the Trades Union congress Mon- robbed the loan company were 
House, but committee members day nigbt in an effort to con· picked up late Monday afternoon 
voted to ask the senator to re- I vince them It was necessary to lin Grinnell, but were later re
verse his stahd Saturday at a devalue the pound from 54.03 1.0 leased when they furnished proof 
meetina of party leaders. $2.80. showing they were not involved. 

. Mr. Truman, ,in a statement, 
heralded an attack on interna- " 
tlonal trade ·· and financial res- , 
trietIons. He 8all;1 they ' ._ tiave 
mOl.\llt~ , since the war ~nd will 
prevent higher world llvlnutand
b~d&-"out nest . insurance 'of c. 

.' Cordell Hull Receives a Souvenir Pen 

peacefull future." . . , 
"Tbe UnJte. Sulel.!' he said, 

"reafllrms I .. la~ation eI prea. 
lnr forward &owar4 e" ..... 
wGrld trade •• . • time . wbea 
IUeb ac~loa It! _I arltntl1 
lIN!ded." 
The bill exten~ until June 12, 

1951, the Prestd'-1t's riaht to ne· 
IOU.te recipfOcIjI trade agree
ments. In the~ picts, the United - ~ 
Stat. reduces tariffs on other 
lIatIon's products. In return for 
lowered duties on U.S. goods the 
President can make reductions as 
areat as 50 percent. 

Tbe first such law was passed 
In 1935 and it hal been renewed 
repeatedly. 

The frequea'I,·41Vlded Oem· 
tlerMic maJori', 'a eo ...... ' 
Ioietber &0 live Mr. Tramaa 
the bill be w...... 1& reJec&e4 
a,,,ubUcaa .".,.. &0 reWD 
"DerI1 pOlnta." Tbla ,...vWon 
la the lui "ateuton whleb ell· 
.... Ia Iual ,,"ulred the Pree
~en' &0 repOrt &0 eoDll'eII II 
be made deeper ,ute Ulan &he 
'-riff eommlal.. thou,bl Afe. 

"As the world\l- ,areateat credl· ..' . 
tor naUon," Mr. lrl1l""an .ald, "It " '; 

(AP Wi ....... ' I- "tlr ,~Ial resporlllblllty , \0 
Welcome lmpon.... , ~JtaRa IlCJlJTAJll' 0 .. STATE CORDILL JIt1LL aeeep" a IOnenlr peJl lrom PreIIcIeni TnbnaII 

Without a .ubttantlal expan. 1If~llda, "t the WhIte HIHIH after the cblef elleeullve .traed • bill elltendlnc the reciprocal trade ..,...
.lon of our Impbrtl we can't .... 11 IcIt and rtYlu bllD a free band &0 work GU&, &arlff·cuUln, treatiel with other aaUo .... 1& 'WU &be 
maintain and tnlarae our exROl't ~.~e .,..."... baa extended 'b law .laee U waf enaeW Ia lISa at the arrin, of Hall. theD ..re. 
markets, h. co~~ tip .i ... '" _ _ . 

r 
, . 

Steel,.AuJo Meetings 
Near Strike Deadline , 

While ' Lewis Stalls 
8, ..... I'ru. 

NegotiaUol16 , In lhe threatelTed 
t~cl ,nd ou lomoblle strikes en

tel'ed the showdown phase Mon
day, while roving banp. oC pIcket 
closed more mines Ih the nation' 
wide coal strike. 

In apGll)er major ~bor d .. -
pute. the CJO tlec&rlcal "'Ork~U 
unlGn .utherlled a .klke vl'k 
amon, ~oo,oto emploJet 0' O~Il
e~1 Eleetrle and w~~.,"ItU", 
If the companl .. fall w cbllnle 
their JIOII~lonl In dbdloc:ketl 
ne,oUatlGlls. The Itnlon _td ~ 
would retnme contract talb 
with tbe nnDI be&lnnl., OCt. 
4. 

At The Dalles. are .• 26 carloads 
at CIa longshoremen from Port, 
land massed at tM Columbia rLy
er port in an attempt to thwar~ 
t.he unloading at $800;000 worth of 
"hot" pineapple from Hawaii. 

Steel negotiations aot down to 
brass Lacks when U.S. Steel sent 
Charles R. Cox, presiden~ of Il~ 
subsidiary Carnegle-11linojs S~l 
Corp., Into talks wi\b cto Presl
d~n~ Philip Murray. Cox 11as the 
auLhority to -sign coilli-llcts. 

The ,teel n~GIlI\&roI'll ' were 
workln, aninll .& .trike dead
line tt' IZ:tl a.m •. 8Uurd&1 ...... 
Murray ~ warnecl that JIb SOt.... basic .teel worken wUl 
not dela, lon,er. 
Nevertheless, there Still was no 

announced break In the position 
of either side on lbe IO-cent hour
ly pensIon and insuranc~ setUe
ment formula laId down by • 
presidential fact-findIng board. 
Murray wanted llie lUll pension 
Package, with manag.ment corl
trlbutinll the whole ,,051. • 

8trlldD&' eoal Qlbten la • H
oar eanw ... IJJvaded ..... I ·an .. 
mlaJa, neJda of WeM V~; 
beIlUql_ ~ ••• -tUtken .... 
cl_lnc &Ix m.1aea. . 
In the coal dlspL\te I~f, -he· 

gotiaUorll were ' in ~ untJI 
'l 'l)ursday IIJ]l.Id iAdlcltlDIlB tlli.t 
John L. Lewis was awaiting a M~ 
lIemertt In the _teel aiail to \lie 
as a bal'lainin, wedle In hiB own 
pen.lorl Iquabble. 

~ the RUIlIlarll to "come oul ot 
their shell." r lie their curtain Russ Got Secrets 
and alO'1!8 to the control plan ap-

=~~~t yeer by the seneral Through U.S. Laxity 
~v" waa appla.de.d heavily 

II, a paekea aasembl, baIL WASHINGTON 1\1'1 _ Chairman 
nNIlIIIn' ..... lpeech he ladl- BID C ) t th ea.W 8r1taI8' trim., ie talk r en McMllhon ( - ann 0 e 
.... th ''''. R-I ..... ··t m ... ' be coll&resaJonal .tomlc energy com· 
-. .,. _........ mltte, Aid Monday night til re 
ave of tbe.\r- al8Clerii, aad ben- Is not one ".clnUlla of evld nee" 
eat Int.eMtou.. to support charaes U.S. laxity en-
In hls' ch\ef tlu'U5ts at the Sov- abled Russia to Iteal A.bomb sec. 

let Union, s.vln lald~ rets. 
1. "VldlBlkt". 'SNeeh laat FrI· He Ii1alled tile .talemellt at-

day att!cldn, th. wC8tern pow· w en. 80urlle Hlcllelllooper 
er. I~d then calUnl tor a peace (R.lowa) r .... Un.. 1lepabllc:an 
pad can Karcell! be a help to Oil 'he atomiC) committee, chu
.chieve p.aci. ,ed In a aena&e .penh &hat 

. .. Or- ...... 1. leW. tlffer- "Iootle .Karil, pracottcet" b, 
encei With Q bel! nellhbol'll In D the ,8. a .... le ener., comml,. 
spirit ot eQtleLUation and not lion helpe. RlIIIla produce an 
Id(ll)t the a",rUde of thOle who A.bomb far abead of IICbe4.le. 
"rllped l)er." , McMahon laid "Russi. ha, the 

:a. In UJe aa&emblr', dllpoul of bomb tod.y becaU5e Its d velop
the prewar naUan cOloni •• Brl- ment wu princlpatly a matter 01 
taln ·mU51 honor a pledp of free- time and hard work." 
dom liven to the Senussl Moslem TGp state department oCticlals 
sect In Llbla du.rlnl the war. said Mond,y the United States, 

4. OIllr tbe de&ermlnatlon of Britain and Canoda probably wlU 
the west~ P9wer. to eombine cooperate even more closely on A
acalnst poSllble allllreJalon In bomb matters noW that RUSlla hlS 
Berlln haa broulht about a par- the atomIc weapon, 
tial lolutlol' of the Berlin c •• e. Georp F. KelllUln, nate 'e-

a. TIW R"~ b~v. mad. n. parlment counaelor, pretllcled 
move to Put thelr dlspUk with the elll'Nnt three-power alomll) 
Yugoalavia befo.re. the UN. talll. will be IMlld on a "eon

a. A wile . ....,.-oaeb &0 the UnuiDI ...... " and eollflrmed 
Chlne&e situaUon would be in the that lb., have apUIed •• er to 
Interest.B of ali concerned. llIelu" &be ''recent'' Soviet 

12 Dead, 24 Missing 
In Airplane Crashes .; 'I" "*.1.... rro" 

Twelve ~rsons were k.nowil 
dead and more tharl 24 penons 
were reponed miIIlnl Monday 
nltbt after plan~ cruhet In cen· 
tral £niland, Oklahoma and 
Mexico. 

blaaL 
In COD,reas the fortian arms 

aid pro"am we"" to a joint 
senate-hollle QOnference committee 
amid ,iIrlI the hOU5t members 
will agret to scrap their own 
economy· sized bill .nd accept the 
full $1,114,010,000 proaram voted 
by the senate. 

ThrH Escape Uniniurecl 
As Cars Crash Head.()n 

Two heavy RAJ' bombft's coi
Uded anet cnabed In !lames dur- Three penons escaped Injury 
inI air m~"ven,.ld1lInl12 crew- I when two can collided head-on 
men. T'(!o other men were re- about 11:30 p.m. Monday near the 
ported 1P1ainl. The planu, four- air port on hI&hway 218. 
~lined UncoJna craabed neat The aulOl were driven by Bill 
NewU'k', ~ . Albright, as S. JQhn.on street, 

A Plaae d~bed · .. • 11-20 and Phyma Eckhardt, Lone Tree. 
c:rubed ad burned three m11e& A1brllht. accompanied by ~I 
south of TallhJnal Okla. The num- wlCe, was headed north, Mill Eck
bel' of -penoN! aJ?oard wu Dot hardt south. 
tnunedl~ detennined. Hilhway pa'rolmen estimated 

A Mexican ~erct.1 airliner, damage to ,Albrilht's 1 .. 7 Buick 
with 21 persona aboard, crashed staUon waaon, which turned over 
.t the foot of Popocatepetl vol- twice. at $800. D.male to the 11137 
cano, n~ the Uny Mexican town .Plymouth driven by Mill Eck-
of Itcatzln&o, "ardt was eatimaled at $200. 

The remalnlna $SIt-million 1n
clud.et .Id tor Greece, Turkey nd 
the tar eaat. The total voted by 
the hOU5e was $819,505,000. 

Conferees did not complete ac
tion on the enUre bUI. Th Y wl11 
meet alaln today to can Ider oth
er "non - controversial" fe tures 
and perhaps appr(lve th m .lU·O 
haelt. 

D plte ITUmblin, dl pprovat 
by lOme repreaentatlves. cbane 
_med ,ood tb.t ChI' house 
WGuld revene 1&1 earUer ac
lton and 10 alon, wltb ~he con· 
feree. In approvhll the lu,er 
amount. 
ChaIrm.n John D. K (D· W 

Va) of the hoWl lor Ian atralrs 
committee Aid that h did no~ 
belttve Runta', apparent ma tery 
of the atom had any ffeci on Ule 
conferees one way or noth r . 

But Rep. Charles A. E t.on CR
NJ) told report rs as h nt 1 d 
the meetina that the Pr Ident's 
statement convinced him lhat lbc 
full arms program was necessary. 
Eat.on, ranklng GOP mem~r of 
the house foreign affairs commit· 
lee, orl,ln.lly voted for the 
smaller amount. 

Big Four Deadlock 
On Austrian Treaty 

NEW YORK fU'I - Th" big 10ur 
forelan minIsters met informallY 
(or three hours and 25 minutes 
Monday nlaht but railed 1.0 
rellch any agreement on the 
deadlocked Austrl.an peace treaty. 

bePld, "orelp MlnJs&er Sam
uel "bel' AI. afler the meet· 
Ini &bal "PI'aeticaDy no pro' 
....... W&l made. The mlnlltel'll 
...-eed, however. &0 meet fGr 
fnriller dllellllioDl at II p.m. 
(Iowa Ume) We.dJleada, . 
The tour - Dean Acheson of 

the United States, Ern st Bevin 
of Oretlt Britain. Robert Schuman 
of France and Andrei VIsblnsky 
of RuaaIa. - were accompanied at 
Mooda"l sealon by their depu
tIes. 

n. -"Ill W&I ealled to 
......... viewa .f a dlacU8lioo 
., tile Auairlan treat, which 
.... tak_ .Iaee reeentl1 &DIone 
Ute deJnaUea. 
Reber said the meetin, was sug

lested by the western ministers 
and nothlill Will discussed b'Jt 
the AUitrian treaty. 

~--.------~---------------- -_._---

Senate Okays Armed Forces Pay Raise 
W.ASHINGTON (/P)-The sen- ---

lte .Monday passed a bill to live for 40 yean, whIle enlisted men In con&reaional - I'XpetlR ac- 000 a year and to give smaller in
most members Gf the armed bave bed iDc:reaaa. counts. Ho~ .... d senate mem- creases to officials under cabln.et 
forces an Oct. 1 pay boo<>t total· Senate a-I of the measure bers now ~ve 112 kn/\ a year M T said 
Una more than $3OO-mlWOD • f ..... ·-bc; after PrI5l ~~,..,.., rank. t'. roman : 
Yea.r. It embodies the first -0- eame a", un - salary and tall-free expenses of "JIeenae.' &lie .... eQaate •• dent Truman ur,ed tbet it also 
eral revision of aalary seales In apPrOVe aala.,- hIIIes tor eabinet 52,500. AltbQUCb Bridps came Alaries ,...vided for th,," pO. 
40 years. - oHldals ~ other \op IOvern- out tor an iQcreaae In the latter uu-. It bioi become Inoreaa-

Action was by volee vote.. The ment admlnJJtrlton. fi,ure, he aId later he doub.. 1a,I,.uftnH lot' me 10 ret and 
bill now lOIS to a confereace 1&. TnuuII... It waa a that the II'OUP will recommend keep .. eJa people. The .,....e 
With the hOUle, WhIch earlier . ap- ....... ., .. ".... .... aal co.- it It It doea not, be Aid, be will .f thl larttlatlon DOW peadla, 
proved a bill c8l'J')'inl Identical .,..."..... ilia, ....... U... drop the idea. bl &be .. te will help the aU· 
raises for all except a tew top .... .......... Ie............ BrIdpe ............ ..-d- ...... ma&ertaUr. 
grades. widell ...... IIUI. ............. ....t lie .... pre,.... .. \aU. "Unl.. it II passed, my dltfi-

Tbe aeD&&e ........ ..... Iea. .... k .... are..,.. ...... ilia ..... tan .. ,. IIUL eulUes ""ill be greatly increased . 
bMat tealea III wi ... '...,.... "rI~ ..... " 1&..... ... .. ..,... Ibe The relatively small cost of this 
_Wla......... fnIa $I. An informal committee of Ien- MlUt&r7 .......... , &o.1t- leJilIaUon will be repaired many 
IDODth .... __ a. willa 11ft .\on m~ II\ftIlwblle, to revUe _b ilia... .- tile etII'NM tImet over the improved efti
_nu" aen1ee .. p .. _ __ th1I bill to Umlt the top Increaaes ,ear W • .me - eUler'''' cleocy in the operation of the 
a m08th for ....... willa to 10 per tenl 'l'bia would bold .er wIa&eIJ .. ..,... .......... , aovemment." 
.... It ,earl' terYIce. eablnet ......... ~ $3I,JOO .,.... ..... lW,...., 'nle COIt'of the bill from Oct 

The increues are .enera1l7 rather tban the .,000 DOW eall- HI Did he will Melt to aclUev. 1 throuIb next June 30 ia estl-
hither tor ofllcen tban for eft- eel for Ia the bUL TbeIr ta1arl. the aame end In .pproprlaUoDa Il\Ated a' $274-mlWon. In the 
liateel men. ~ID bave are DOW tll,OOO. : bl1la. foUowiDI l' monlha It will cost 
ellplalnc!d there baa been no ceo- SeD. IItJUe ~ (R-NH) Refehiq to the bill to bOoet .bout ...... m1U1on and frolll then 
eral par ra.ile in ·UI. top ruki advocated aIIo a p,aoo IDc:nue ablDM .-1 frOIb fll,OOO to .u,- on .bout J30f-m1lllOD a 1~, 

\ 
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Something New Has Been Addecl \ 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1949 

p.bU..... dally no.p' ..... day by ol •• lvely " I... .• '.r re' ... I1...... ., 
Ilad ... 1 Pu bll.all .... , lao., 1:Ie I ••• A •• _ all lb. 1.0.1 .e,.. prlat.. I.. "01, ••••• 
I."a ClLy. Iowa. EDtered al lecoDa paper al weU II an AP De"l "llpateh ... 
ola.. mIll mailer at tb. po.lolIl.. at --~------__ --
Iowa City. low., •• aer lb .• act. of Goa.. Boar. o. Trlllte •• : .,.b.lrd Dice, ,r.-... , ""rch 2, 18'9. O •• r,. elll ... , D.. Galbrl., Ilatoa 

Ladd, Le.lle G. 1I0'\lor, Palll 01 ... , 
Max 80well, ADD. ImtUa. IDblertpUoD ratte-By e.nltr 111 .OWI 

eu" tt cent. welkl, .r $7 pel year '11 
a4v&DCle; ,II mODthl ,S.65; three JDOuthA 
f1.l18. By mIn In low. ".60 p.r yo.r; 
.1" ... nlh .... 00; Ibre. monlbl ft. t\D' 
.tber m.n IUb.erlplloal t8 per year I 
• 1" moolb. ,1.115: 'bree m ... I... 12.211. 
Tw. le,"d wire .. ""I •••• (AP) ''111 (UPI 

_IMBla OF THI ASSOCIA.TID paua 
The A •• octated Pre.. II eoUU,d IS" 

A Giant May Fall-

I'I&ID M. POWI!IALL .... bllob., 
ABTHVIt WDQa 

Anl.tao' t. I... 'DbUI"" 
10HN. S. DAVINPOaT 

Clto .. lall... DI .. o"r 
BABOLD B. AlKOl''' 

Baal ........ r.' 
CHABLIS 1'. CAaKOLL 

l,llIo. 

It will be interesting to watch what happens as the federal 
government attempts to break up the grand-daddy of the grocery 
chains - the gigantic A&P. 

The justlee department has filed a civil anti-trust suit to separate 
the manufacturing and processing business from the company's 
buying and selling business. 

The 8Uit also seeks to separate the company's seven retail 
divisions into seven independent food ohalns. 

A&P has announced it wlll fight the suit in "every legitimate 
way." The company is evidently still very conscious of $175,000 
in fines paid early last spring for restraining and monopolizing trade 
in the food industry. 

The company, which grossed nearly $2-bllllon in 1947, claims 
thl' ~".Jit is an attack on bigness for the sake of bigness. "Nothing 
even ::,proachlng a monopoly." exists in the present set up, ac
cording to the company. 

The suit eharges that A&P has made Itself unrespOnsive to 
competition through vertical and horizontal Interration. It fur
ther says that A&P bas s~ld food at a loss In some areas so 
as to stllle competition, 

Losses were made up by charging higher prices in less com
petitive areas. the government says. 

Also listed in the charges is the accusation that the A&P se
cured commodities at lower prices than competitors by use of a 
dual threat - either to cease buying or manufacture them Itself. 

Other charges, all very meaty, are found in the suit. 
It looks Illte the government has a case. A giant may be tottering. 

Farm Acrobatics-
Politically suspicious farm state senators say President Truman 

is doing some fancy acrobatics on farm legislation in an effort td 
hold the farm vote. 

They say thEl President first gave the green light in the senate 
for the Anderson farm program which goes halfway toward the 
"flexible support" Aiken program. Then he endorsed the Brannan 
farm-consumer subsidy plan in his Des Moines La1:iOr Day speech. 

It was later reported that Charles Brannan was given the brush
off at a White House conference when the 'Presldent told the agri
culture secretary ' he favored the Anderson proposals. 

It looks suspiciously as though Mr. Truman is riding a pair of 
horses. He has at least one foot on the Anderson plan and anothpT 
on the Branna plan. 

No matter ho'!'l economic conditions go, Mr. Truman will be able 
to embrace a program that he can call his own. If conditions remain 
good, the Anderson plan will get presIdential approval; if not, he'll 
adopt the Brannan plan as the situation-saver. 

'\ 

Charity Begins at Home -
A large part of the U.S. foreign policy {or the past decade has 

concerned itself with playing Santa Claus for the rest of the world. 
President Roosevelt's lend-lease program, reciprocal trade trea

ties and lowered tarifts set the stage for the generous policy that 
President Truman has rostered. 

In all this generosity. the U.S. has overlooked a significant seg
ment of its own population - the American Indian. 

An Indian reservation in Nebraska points up the continual 
want, delinquency and filth that m st U.S. Indians are forced to 
live in. 

The Rev. Frank Hulsman, a. Catholic missionary, Is director of 
tbe Winnebago Indian reservation. He claims that Ius re~rva
tlon has "the cbaraeterlstlc 01 a crowded slum section In Cbloa,o 
or New York." 

The association of American Indians. an organization dedicated 
to the improvement of the Indians, went a step farther and said 
that the tribe lives in "hopeless poverty and slum squalor." 

The chief complaint that has been registered against the gov
ernment by those interested in Indian welfare has been lac!' of a 
government work, program. 

Such a prorram would give the Indian ecoilo'mlc security, 
rather than the piecemeal fare tbat Is now offered them. Occa
sional work Is called the grea.test bardship that Is ImpOsed upon 
the indian. 

The irregular type of life leads to broken homes, orphaned 
children and downright poverty. 

A possible saving could be effected by disposing of separate 
government schools for the Indians. The current system calls for 
schools ' that teach only Indians, while another school may operate 
in the same area specifically for other children. 

The work that Father Hulsman has been carrying on in thEl 
face of governmental indifference is certainly praiseworthy. 

Perhaps a burst of generosity directed at the Indians would 
ease a troubled situation. 

Aren't We Forgetting Somebody? 

.~ 

Interpreting the News -

Wrong Action in China 

Or. Tsiang of nationallst China 
has called on the United Nations 
to do something about Commu
nist subjugation oC his cOllntry. 
but he doesn't say what. 

Ws openlllg addres~ sums UP 
the sliuation and paves the way 
tor a ~equ4'St for specifIc action. 
But whether It wlU be plact'd 
be(ore the security council or 
the ,eneral assembly, and what 
form It will take, remain to be 
~en. 

Jf he asks condemnation or Rus
sia and the Chinese Communists 
it's just a propaganda fight. The 
Communists hold a big proportion 
oC China and bid fair to taKe 
over ihe rest. The UN dopsn't 
even \'lave real evidence that i,he 
Communist regime is not desired, 
or at least passively accepted. by 
a majority of the Chinese people. 

In such circumstances a general 
assembly condemnation would, 
aside from establishing a position 
of some moral but little practical 
importance. widen the ea!it-west 
split in the UN. So would a secur-

Ws Football Again -

Could Add Fuel to Fire 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR 

«IP) Forel," Affairs An8Iys&) 

ity council airing of charges of talion In the consultative conter
Russian intervention-ir the veto ence at Peiping. His "coalition" 
didn't k p the lid on' the whole will be U1rough the use of Kuo
thing. mintang detectioDists and nation-

Appointment ot a commission ali! t military deserters. Many 
such as the one which hilS bl'en splin lpl' political parties will 118ve 
k.eeplng an' eye on the Greek 
border is a possll:)lIlty. It might 
be Dr. Tsiling's objective. It 
would serve to keep the issups 
a1lve. And It would bl' an "out" 
for the UN. 
The ChinesE' delegation , of 

course, has not con firmed that it 
will request any UN action. Or. 
Tsisng may be merely preparing 
against the possibility of a Mos
cow or Pel ping demand for his 
replacement by a representative 
of "aU" China, meaning Commu
nist China. 

Although Mao Tse-Tung does 
not appear to have the material 
for a real coalition government 
like those through which the Oom
munists established their hege
mony in eastern Europe, he is 
making II point of broad l'epresen-

a VOiN'. And he has the widow ot 
Sun Yat Sen, great revolutionary 
leader of 1912, whose memory Is 
l'!'vered throughout Chins. 

There is no question tbat. In 
China, M 0 Is llolnK to put up Il 

!!,ood front. 
he stili se I ns to prefer to put 

his government into operation 
only when it really represents all 
or nearly all China. But pOlitical 
events- and perhaps Moscow- are 
pressing. There may be a period 
when there will be two Chinas. 
As the Nationalists are more and 
more compressed they might even 
find themselves able to hold some 
territory on a p rmanent or spml
permanent basis. 

This developing situation. rath
er than any sort of post-mortem 
or morsl stanel, is th real problem 
at Lake Success. 

Spectators Ad~ Spark to Game 
* * * By GIL PEARLMAN 

. The first football game of the 
year always takes place In un 
air of excitement and anticipation. 
Again, as in previous years, such 
was the case last Saturday when 
the west coast invaded. 

The main attraction was, Is, 
and should be, the game and the 
boys on the field . But the sur
roundings and the spectators play 
no small part In adding to the 
enjoyment on any given Saturday 
aftemooon. 

As usual. J arrived late along 
with a few thousand others. I 
was there before the kick-oft, but 
when you compare that entr'lln,'e 
with those who take [heir break
fast to the stadium, that's late. 

Most of the seats were taken, 
of course. The group I was with 
decided the 50 yard line wasn't 
so great anyway. We settled for 
the end zone, thus giving us the 
advantage of making more ac
curate estimates on the validity 
of the kicks for extra points. 

Every time the acllon took 
place at (lUi' end of the field. you 
guessed it. the quarter would end 
and the teams would change goals. 
We would then play gin rummy 
or plllochle until the game came 
back into view. 

I remember the kick-ok The 
42,000 fans rose to theil' [pet. All 
except me. Some young lady In 
back of me was leaning on m.v 
shoulders trying to find a cigar
ette lighter she had dropped wblle 
waving to her roommate 47 rows 
up. 

We tried to keep up with the 
game by constantly reterrlng to 
the scoreboard. This proved ot lit
tle use. J suppose those sitting 

* * * 
- All Types, Shapes, Sizes 

* * * I . 
further down field could make out 
the figures wi th little trouble, 
but from where I was sitting 
it appeared as though the score
board was designed for night 
games and the lillur~s would glow 
in the dark. 

Then the money passing game 
began. Why do the people sitting 
23 seats Irom the steps always 
want lee cream? By the lime the 
ice cream arrived In the hands of 
its lawful owners. the lumber 
on the end was useless. What 
was needed was a straw or (l 

soup bowl. 
By the lime the twenty cents 

made its pilgrima~e to the ice 
cream vpndor it had grown to 
two and a half dollars. Somebody 
was placing bets on the side. 

Even during the half 'time the 
pac did not let up. The High
landers liounded good . They look
ed even Detter. When (he band 
played " 911Corolo" one spectator 
mistook himself lor AI Joison and 
d clded to do us the honor ot /l 
solo. Later, however, he apologized 
and told us that he really didn't 
tbink he was Al Joison at aU. 
and that his name was Larry 
Parks .• 

Trying to purchase a coke was 
tougher than attempting to break 
the Iowa line. It took me twenty 
minutes to discover they were 
ali o\.lt of cokes. By this time my 
throat was like sand paper. 

No sooner did I take to 1111 
fours, hunting for an oasis, when 
I looked up In the sky and saw 
some wise guy advertising dry 
potato chips. I ~e1t like a camel 
and this guy wanted me to munch 
salted spuds. I waited for him lO 
drop leaflets so I coutd lear one 

up. Such was the intensity of my 
temper. 

When T got back to my seat 
T discovered that directly in front 
of me was sittIng, what is loos~ly 
termed, an over-enthusiastic fan. 

"Take Kulmotzick outl." he 
yeUed. Thirteen years ago he wit
nessed a West Altoona team. 
which had a guard named Kul
motzi~k. Now, due to temporary 
loss ot memory, whenever he dis
agrees with a coach's strategy, 
he yells, "Take Kulmotzick out!" 

"C'mon Riley," he continued. 
"I'm wltcha, boy. ')' )lal's it Faske, 
I'm wltcha', I'm witcha'." 

The boys down on the field, t 
thought to myself, are receiving 
bruises and broken bones, but )'1)1 

sure they will be greatly consoled 
when they learn that this guy ls 
with ·em. 

Protestant Program 
To Aid Migrants Seen 

CHfCAGO >lIP) - A Protestant 
socIal welfare and religious action 
program In behaH of migrant farm 
workers Is being developed. 

A conference ot church leaders, 
sponsored by the' home mls~ions 
council of North America, Is 
working it out at a three day 
meeting which began yesterday. 

Abqut 2(r Protestant churchf's sr. represented. The plan l~ ex
pected to be used In 23 states. 

It is intended to promote bettf'l' 
community attitudes toward mI
grants; to apply Ch I'istian ethics 
to farming: to provide more min
Isters tor low-Income groups, ano 
to Improve migrant worker rela
tions with employers. 

Building Boom Sweeps NotJ~h 
NEW YORK (IP) - The sound 

of the carpenter's hammcr is Ting
Ing out through the land. 

The nation Is in the midst of 
a good sized house building boom. 
Only a few months ago there was 
a serlolls slump in home con
struction. 

Despite this vigorous resolve ot 
many thousands of Americans to 
own their own homes, one of the 
deepest mysteries of the countrY'F 
economy Is the status of the 11OUS
Lng situation a year Crom now . 
And 10 years from now. 

The double - barreled question 
seems to be: Will high rents drive 
thousands of families to build as 
an economy measure; or will high 
costs of labor and materials re
tard prlvste home building? 

The home building peak !oJlow
ing World War J did not occur 
until 1925, seven years after the 
end of hostilities. Whether the 
post-World War II peak will come 
some time in the future, or wheth
er it was reached in ' 1948, when 
housing units started totaled 931,-
000, is something else only time 
wUl tell. 

JJecBuse building in the first 
few months of 1949 lagged so far 
behind the corresponding months 
of last year, it is virtually out of 
the question that this year's totnl 
will equal that of 1948. 

In .June, July and August, how
ever. housing starts of one. two 
and multi-family dwellings ex
ceeded the comparable months of 
last year. 

June starts totalled 100.000 com
pared with 97,800 in .June. 1948; 
in July 96,000 starts were made 
as against 95.000 last year, and 
the August figul'e was 98,000, f31' 
above the 86.600 of August, 1948. 

There are stjveral reasons for 
the. splurge in building, according 
to David Ford, president or the 
council of insured savings associa
tions. His organjzation rppresents 
a sIzeable segment of New York 
state's savings and loan associa 
tions. 

Strong resistance to thp high 
cost of building or buying a house 
has broken down to some extent, 
Ford says. Many persons wait.eO 
Cor a drastic break in prices. 
When they realized finally therE' 
would be no king-size drop. they 
jumped into the market. 

Fortunately fOI' the cost- consc i
ous there )las been a moderate 
easing ot prices and costs all year. 
This resulted from lower price 

TV Steals Movies' 
Thunder with Girls, 
Premieres, Feuds 

tags on. some materials and the 
elimination of the wait tor criti
cal materials Which frequently 
kept laborers marking time whll 
drawihg wages. 

Arlother factor that has attract
ed more customers, Ford said, Is 
that the new house of today Is a 
better built job thllIl its counter
part ot l\lst year. Better mater-

lals and more efficient labor c0n

tributed to the improvement. 
There is conflict or opinion _ 

Lo the effect or rent control oa 
house building. 

Some authorities maintain !be 
continuation ot rent control hal 
prolonged the housing sho""' , 
and ls, in part, responsible ,<* 
the upswing in buildIng. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tu .. d.,.. Sepl.mb,' 2'. 191. 

8:00 •. m . Morning Chappl 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serell,de 
9 :00 a.m. plalte. Promenad e 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10 :00 a.m. Cup and Slucer Club 
10 :15 •. m. D()uble F"atur" 
10 :30 a.m. C()nversatlollal French 
II :20 a.m. New. 
II :30 a.m. Iowa state Medical Society 
II : ~5 a.on. Tex Beneke 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ,30 p.m . News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our O,.""t 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2 :00 p.m. LIsten and Learn 
2:30 p.m . Sammy KaYe 
2:45 p.m. Men ' Behind the Melody 
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3:00 p.m. Tlm~ Out P'or Mu.l. 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Harry James Show 
~:oo p.m. 10";11 Union Radio Hour ' 
4 :30 p.m. Tel Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
S:3O p .m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Tlmi' 
6:00 p,m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Friend. ArOllnd 'I'lle WnoM 
7:30 p.m. Talenl TIme 
7:45 p.m . Adventures In Research 
8:00 p.m. MusIc You Want 
8:M p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
9:00 p.m. Here's To Vel.r.n. 
9:15 p.m . CampuS Shop 
9:55 p.m . Sports HIghlight . 

10:00 p.m. NeWs 
10:15 p.m. STGl-l OFF .. , 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item" are Iilcbedul.ed In the P'I'.ldent'. 
ornaea, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. September 2'7 
7:30 p.m. - Forensic Mixer 

221A Schaefter Hall. 
ThUrsday. September 29 

7:30 p.m. - YMCA JntElr-1rn
ternlty Pledge Night, Chemistry 
auditorIum. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting Young fie
pubi1cans Club, senate Chllmber, 
oe. 

TbllJ'sdaY, September 29 

2:00 to 5;00 p.m . - Carnival 
of Bands, IQwa Union. 

8:00 p.rn. to 12:00 p.m. - Unl· 
versity Party, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Oetober 1 
8:00 p.m. - Camp Fire and 

Open . House sponsored by Jowa 
MOWltaineers, Iowa Union River· 
tront. 

Mond .. y, Oelober S 
6:00 p.m. - Pan - lfeUenlc 

Scholarship binner, .TowlI Union. . 
2:30-5 :00 p.m. - Open House Tuesday, Oc'iGber • 

sponsored by U.W.A., Rivl'r room, 6:30 p.fn. - Y.M.C.A. Banquet, 
Iowa Union. Member~hip Drive, (live!' Room, 

Friday, Seplember 30 Jowa Upion. 
,9:00 p.m. - Pan-HtH len Ie Tbursdb. October 8 

Pledge Prom, IOWQ Union. ' 3:30 p.m . - The' University 
Saturday, October' 1 '. Club, Cuest Tea, Io'ka Unioh. 

(" . . . ~ .. 
(For Illtormaiion rl!lI'rdlnr da~1I ;heyond . thls ~scheduJe, 

see rfservatlons 1n the !Office or the .I'r~l.iJtnt, Q'd C)apUol,) 

GENERAL 
.. . " 

'N 0 T· I t .E 5 
GENERAL NPTlCF.:B sbould be deposlted"lvtlh tbe city editor 01 TIlt . 
Dally Iowan In the. newsroom Irl East Hall. Notices must subinltlM 
by 2 p,m. the day ilrecedln&, first Jloblkcatlon: tbey win NOT. be 
accepted by telephone, alia muil' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY Wl\1Tl'iN 
alld SIGNED by a rtBPonslble perpOll. 

STUDENT A F F f L I ATE ~ ·AI.PHA PUI OMEGA, n~tlOIlJI ' 
A.e.S. wlTl meet 'Tu~S{lay •. Sep- . service fraterllity. wiH hoJ~q" . 
tember 27 at 4 p.ltlt in 1'001Jl 1203 open business meeting at 7:30 pm. " 

HOLLYWOOD IlPl - Televlsion's CB. RefTeshments wlll b.e s~ d. ThurSday, Sept. 29 in the YMCt\ 
getting to act just like the mov- ---" " '. roqms . in th~ low(l U)1ion. All 
ie'S. Already TV has a feud, sne:o\{- HOM~(jOMING OliN ,"O~U" ~i')tereslec1 iJwn w.elcQnw. " 
pr views. swea ter girls and a S\l- MENT de~gn ' contest now oP¢n _ . 
pE'rcolossal premiere. to all SUI students lind · towns- W1lA SOCIAL DANCE Jes.'IOIl!l ' 

CBS television tossed a pl'em- people; A $\(} prize wOl be awarcj- will be held Monday, Oct. 3 at 
iere for the new Ed Wynn net- ed by Assqclated Students o! 7:Sp·,p.m. in Women's Gym.· CoU!>' ,. 
work show that out.d'azzled many Engineering for be$i design. All les' invited.. 'ric'ke(s on sale at < 
a Hollywood opening. There was designs mllst be turned iilto En- Iowa ' Union at 9 a.m. Wednesday, . 
a red carpet. two microphones. glneering building library before Thursday and Fdday {II this VI'.!!"'. " 
seven searchlights, 40 cops to hold Oct. 3. Ten lessons _ beg-Inn{n,: or .d· .. 
back a crowd of 800, bleachers vanced ~ $1. 
for 700 yelling fans. and celebri- IOWA MOUNTA11JEF.RS -Ev- , . 
ties stich as John Lund and Es- eryone invited to tirst lal1 hike. H) W ~ MOUNTAINt:EIS - i 
ther Williams who ,rolled up in Leave from Jowa Uniou at 2 p.m. "The Camp(u'e," at Iowa Union j 
limousines. Sunday, Oct. 25. Return 5:15 p.m. river front Saturday, Oct. I, be· " 

Movie premil:re fans hnve to sit -- ginniry~ al 8 p.m. Singihi, color ! 
outside in the cold bleachers STUD EN S INTERESTED IN movies, Cun. Everyone invited. I 
whil~ the m'Ovie goes on inside. RADIO are. invljed to attend (I • • I 
TV, however. has eliminated this meeUhg for prosPe«:llve memberS HAWKEYE, SUI . yearbook _ I 
inconvenience, indicating televi- of the WSUI-KSUI statf 'Which stUdents Interested il) ' joining I 
sion mny repwce the mOVies will be h ld In Studio E, RSEP either bus{ne!;s or ' edilofial statts : 
quicker than you think. The TV at 8 p.m. Sept. 21. ' ore ~I!ked , to attend m~\ir' :i 
bleacherites saw the Wynn show Thursday. Sept. 29 at 7:30 p.m. : 
on a big outdoor television set. RHODES SCHOL.utSHlPS are in room E-104EH. . : 
An outdoor band furnished mu- ottered for two years of studY I 
sic, too. at Oxford univerSity, to begin FUTURE TE~CHEaS OF 

The movles also haven't an ex- October 1950. Nominations will be AMERICA - Qrganizational meet- ! 
elusive on feuds. made this October. Interestl!d stu~ ing Thursday, Sept. 29 at 7:30 : 

"I have Kone Into television dents should con&uh at once with p.m. in ' University high school. ·1 
so I can use my routines be- S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build- All old members urged to attend. : 
fore Millon Berle does." says lng. Anyone interested in le!lchlnl 1 
Wynn. is in~lted. . j 
Berle, currently known as Mr. LIB R A R Y HO'(JIlS tor ¥ac- I 

TV, also got a plUg in an open- bride Reading room anc! Serials- FOltENSICS ACTlV1T1E8-
lng line of Wynne's script Which, Reserve Reading room, beginning, students interesteq arl! illvit~ to .J 
at the last minute, was cut out. Thursday, Sept. 22 wJ1l be; MOil "> a 10renslcs mixer In roOll'l' 2ZlA .; 

"Good evening ladies, gentlemen day through ThurSday, 8 a.m. to Schaecter hall at 1:30 p.m. Tues-
ancl Milton Bel'le's secl'elm'les," 10 p.m:; Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; day, September 27. ,I 
Wynn was supposed to say. Saturday, 8 n.m. to 5 p.m., and ' , '. ~ ! 

Another nl!twork. Mutual, Is Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Hours of !lOME £CONQMlC8 ' CLUJ j 

sneak-previewing Its studio shows. departmental libraries and Cllm- picnic Thursday even In" Sept_Ill- I 
Before a program !;l telccast, it is pus readi/lg rooms will be posted bel' 2Q. New and old m,m,*, ~J 
previewed and the audience wI'ites on door o.f each unIt. get tickets in ~oh)!! Ic. 0~1ij ;1 
qomments 011 cards just liKe they belore Wednesday noon. ~ . . , I 

do tor the movies. STUDENTS who registered bl!- ,. " II 
TV's hiring movie industl'y for they had made housing ar- UNITED. WoRLD n:DE~kl- .1 

workers, too. raI'lgements are urged to report IST8 will meet Wedhe!l4ay, Sep\. .! 
"Television cab't aCford to pay their local address til Oftice of 28, in Iowa Union. . rl 

movie peopll\ the full-time 1101- Student Mtqit's, .ill UnIversity __ . ~, 
arjes they let in pictures yet hall, Immediatel)'. Later chana~iJ ALPHA DELTA SIGMA ,.;J;,. ·I .0 we're siarUll1L a motion plc- of resldenC'e musl also be reported. meet WedneaqllY, Sep~ - '~;ja I 
ture workshop tor movie actors, RG .. , In conterehd room 2, Io.wa iUO-
writers, dlrecton and prudlicen STUDENT 0 A",JZATIONS Ion . 
who want to work part-tlm~ and KEGISTRA'l'ION - All campus . ' ~ ".' I 
learn the tlllevlaion bualne8ll." student group~. are required tIl UNIVERSITY : fDE~O". I 
says a Mutual 8pOkeiman. reglsl~I' at Office of Student Af- TIOM 'CAItDfil must bl! Pl'9Untld j 

"They've seen the handwrllinn fail'S by Oct. 1. Only regis~l'r.d . . t • 
on the wall. We want to many organizations will be listed ' In wilen bon'o~'"J ma Irlq.IB at Ih 
moyie techniqltes and television uS Univprslty Directory. UniVersity Libraries, I 

soon as possible. Until now, too . . - ' -- , 1 
many bricklayers and orall~e 6e1l- OHEERLEADER T 1& YO IJ 'f's 8TI1DI~T VOUNCIL will bold 
ers Were in TV." will btl held on the sout\l lawn first' m/lett'ng tn House chq!l1ber.ot ' 

Hal Rqach, a plolleer mQvle- or the JOWIl Union, Monday, Sept. old . CIIPi ot, . 'l'hJ.(rsday, S~pt. ~r I 
maker, has switched to nlaking 26; Tuesday, Sept. 27, arid Wed- tit 7:00 . p.",. 1\11 ~t\-tdents are Jr-
TV films. So have numerous Ilct- nesday, Sept. 28 ~t .:80 p.m, Call vltep. " 
ors and sweater girls, Including E.K. Jones,(9671) or Vlck TurchIn . '. - . . ,i 
Anne Sterling, who was <:ensored (4117 or 81838)' tor details. ' A.A.V.W, Will ~egin year's wor~ I 
out of hel' plunging necklines. Mo- I -- . with meellll~ at 2 p.IT1, In 1Jq1- .1 
vie Moguls D~v\d Selznkk and P~.D. ~RENC" R~ING ~~. 'VerAlty club rooms In 'ow. o'nloll, l' 
Sam .Qoldwyn are considering TV AMINATION will be liven Oct. Sat~day, .. bet. I. ' All' gra.du..I. 
IIIms. 22 In Room !II" Schaettet n ,all womeil and I all wl~11S ,of v~ter.~n. : 

Tl'leviRlon shows ·rUeker nnc1 from 8 to 10 a.m. Plealle make wh06e colie.elI 'have been "ap-
jetk like ~Ilrly movles, too. Movie application by ~illnini the '9~eet prove~ by ' /llillpna~ . 1 board I,;, or 
fans used to stand around J'emo- posted on the bulle\11I j;)QQrd out. A.A.U.W. ore IQvf~ed. , Neli'b: ,3~ 
deled stores to loolc at /movlell in side 3M gcrlaeller.hall .. No applJ ... colleg~8 i(re on list. ' C~ecl{ 001· 
nlokelodeons. Today they stand cations wIll be cce,,~ed lfter , OM. le;.ls eU,lbllLty' by .caUInI Mrs. t 

outside stores lo look at television 19. Neit etcaminatMi ,!v.n hrlv Paul H'ustop, 845S, or .",~ Pat-
through the windows. in Januaty; . " den, 8Mll. · " ' ''' )'. 
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YM-CA Plans Simulated 
UN As Student Proiect 

Stur\fmi>; int!'rE'!';trd in kJ1/lwillf[ 11101'(> abollt Ih 1 nitI'd No· 
lions finrl its flln!'t inns will find tJlis opportlll)it.v in H nfW y l (C A 
project, "Operation l ' N," William 1111 \' i .... A-I, ('hairlllRn uf thl' 
projecl, said J\ Londay. 

'J'hprp will hI' 3 planning OJ!'!'t ing in Ihl' hon I' C'hnmhpr of 
01(1 Capilol al 3 :30 p .llI. loday. ,,\ II intl'l" Rtpd studl'nt~ at·,. iuvil

j Former SUI Student 
Wins Seco~d Place 
For Bridge Design 

ed to atund, Davi . aid. 'I\>nta
I.,j' rwn~ 1'0\' tilt' projt'C'I will 
be set liP at that timp. 

T II I' purpose cf "Operation 
UN." Davis laid. Is to ('rea~ a 
more specific understandlne of 
the Unl~d Natlolll and to rain 
an appr~lallon of the dUflcul
ties and pracUe.a1 problelTl$ that 
deleeates to the UN face. 

A former SU I foreign Riudent I 
was recently named second place 
winner in a nation wide bridge r desIgning contest. sponsored by 
the James F. Lincoln Arc Weld
ing foundation. 

This will be done by actual rep
resentation of the specWc for
eign countries by students on the 
SUI campus. The local "delegate" 
will correspond with his country's 
delegate to keep posted on de
velopments. 

• 

J 

Angel R. Lazaro Jr., Rizal . 
Philippines. has, received !lr 
award of $ 1.500 for hill design 
which features two vertical gird-

ANGEL R. LAZARO 

ers and a steel dl'cl<: of five eighth'r 
inch floor plate. 

Lazaro's design utilizes a new 
V-shaped member which not only 
eliminates the amount of steel 
required but also doubles the ulll
ity of the .material used. 

Lazaro received a Master's de
gree in civil engineering (rom SUI 
last spring, and Is now spending 
a yeqr in "on-the-job" training 
with 'the U.S. army engineers in 
Portland, Ore. 

His American t.rail')ing is bping 
provided under the Phill\)pine Re
h.8billlation act of 1946 and em· 
phasizes the learning of Ameri
can methods and techniques. 

Besides, experience in designing 

The program will have 
phases, DavIs explained: 

1. To explain. discuss lind study 
the physica l make - up or the 
United Nations. the admlnlstra
lIUJI. Its lunction and purpose. 

2. To dIscuss the history ot the 
organization, including some of the 
documents which have been de
veloped . 

3. To discuss current problems 
and issues as yet unsolved by thl' 
UN. 

Davlll added lhat In YMCA 
membership drive pubUelty lit
erature. the s ta~ment W&/l made 
that the In ternational clu b at 
SUI was founded by the "Y." 

He wished to stress that the 
International club in its present 
existence was formed Independ
ently ot YMCA sponsorship. 

Town 'n' Camp~s 

ART OIROLE - The art circle 
will hold a meeting ~ednesd~y 
at 10 a .m. 1n the public library . 
Gertrude Dennis wIll read II pa
per on Gros and Ingres. 

TlfIRTY ·TWO CLUB - A re
gular meeting of the Thirty-Two 
club will be held at noon Wed
nesday in Room 203 of Hotel Jef
ferson . 

ALTRUSA (JLUB - A regular 
meeting of the AltrusB club will 
be held at noon Wednesday in 
the Methodist church parlors. 

and construction of val'lous en- HOMEMAKING COMMITTEE. 
gineering projects in the Philip- W.O.M, - The Homemakinjl com
pines during the last 11 years, mittee of Women 01 the Moose 
Lazaro taught mathematics at the ,,,Ill give a - dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
University of the Philippines and Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
at the Maupa Institute of Tech- Russell Cochl'an. 430 E. Jefter..
nolngy where he l'ecpived his B.A. son street. Assistant hostess will 
degl·ee. . be Ml'S. J.W. Netolicky. 

GIVES LECTU RI, Nit T JO N A L SECRETARIES' 
Dr. Eal'le Smith,' head or the ASSOCIATION - Robert LUC3S 

SUI depariment of prosthetiC tlen- Chapter oC the National Secre
tistry. Monday gave on iliusU'aLec! laries' osroc·iation wil l m et tn
lecture on denture constructJoll night at 0:30 p.m. in the Larew 
before the Ft. Dodge d!stxict den- school, 215 Wool f avenue. Mem
ta l society. 'rhe importance of bel'S are urged to bring school 
proper technique was emphasized clothes and dress up a lunch box 
in the Jectw·e. which will be auctioned. 

----. 

.. 
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SOCKS -
t 

go on for ' miles and miles 
because there's extra wear 
r~jn ·Eve~ Pair!; 

Your choic.e in either fine quaUty. lonq weCllinQ 
nylon or 6 by 3 ribbed Usle In the foUowinq 
colora: White. Black. Maroon, Navy. Brown or 
Grey, Slaes 10 10 14, ' 

Itvenut. 

Doesn't Take Training 

Personal Notes 

ary Ann Schultzt', Oskaloo • 
s nt th w k.entS with Belty 
Hanron. A3. OsIuloosa 

fl'. and Mrs. Bern rd Shimon. 
308 Finkbln , are the parents "I 
o girl born Mond y at M rey hos
pital. The baby w ighed 7 pounds. 

1.1 mbi.'rs ot Phi Ep lion Pi 110-

cl 1 .Crat rnlty wiU be cu ts ;,1 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority at a 
dessert Wedn4!3day evening at the 
ehapl.er hoUSf'. 

End Season Tickets 
For Artist Concerts 

Adv lie son tickl'\ for th 

Glass Painting Provides New Hobby 
six artist· concerts to be pr sent
d thl. sun wUl not b sold 

PrOf. ' . B. HIght r, n itt Of 
the ulllv rsity ries. said Monday 

RE'. erv deal and i neral ad· 
miSSion Ii kets will b 8\'allabl 

PaInting 011 glass II hobby b fore PBch can 1'1 t at times anc 
his wif became intl'rl'sled Ir Th .. b IIty or ih .. wbo! thinr. nle Ki tor an oc a lon, the places to be announced later. 
al her craft club. aused M;t'j a fordina to tbe l'al'lions. ls Ihat major I.nd his wile a!freed. h 1 
Irvin M. Parsons, 123 F rson ave- "if you m ke a Inl$ta.ke. you Althouih Major Parsons said Artists engaged for t II'. cancer 
nue, to exclaim. "That·s some- CDI) vlpe the en'ire attempt oft. his wife was the more enthusiastlc s rl 5 Ire Don ld Dickson, bari
thlng I couldn't do." That·s trul' at least until the and artistic, both display their tone star of concert, radio and 

Dut the PI tty dark-haired gl'l.e 1!. b "ed to permanence," glass alone with some hand- opera, Nov. 9; 1')55Y Splvakovaky. 
wife of Ole professor ot mllll:uy [ajar arJiCiD$ ld. painted plat s donI' by Ihl' major's dJstlngulshed Ru.sslan - Am rican 
science and tactics didn't agre "The work is om tbing Y9u grandmoth!!r many years aeo. vIOlinist. Jan. 11; En&lIsb piano-
with him. And she was right. 'an do pi cem al Dnd you don't The Parson' glass-paintinl duo Bartlett and Robert.on. Feb. 

Now the Par OM both ~ nJo '10\,(' to finish th(' painting all at enterprise provides evldenc thaL 15. Bnd three roncerls by th,. 
painllne r iusell In the evenlne Jncl'," he addNI. such hobbies are b oming POP\l.- \ Minneapoll, symphony orchestra. 
and have a tine col etlon (If Once 11 painting is finished. it ler with bolh m n and women. March 7 lind t.. 
artistic reproductions 011 ,la s bnkecl In an oven at 300 de- • ;::. ___ -=:.. __ ==:...::::::..._..:._..:::;~:..:_.::::.::;;::::==) 
to prove their interest. lr('e~. for OIlC hour. "We've used I 
Although the Parsolls have giv- Jur gl ~. ('s a lot and nonl' of 

I'n man~ of theil' glasses away ,11(' ('olor cu' finish has com!' Ofr," 
they ar a~cting to th(' majol" r morvel('(\ lh Pursons. 
spol'tsman's stand have sfived A hobby Uke pllintlng on glass 
the first of the wort< Mrs. Par- isn't expensive. they said. and it '---..;.----8y BENNETT CER&fj- -----rJ 

Try and Stop Me 
sons sid. IS fill l'uJQyubi(' palltime. 

The major and his wire plan Mr . Par on, I>urprised nclrh-
to add to th glasses th£>y have borhood rhlldren ;at Easter with 
~ow and use them as gHts later. aifts 0 former chee e ,lasses 

Protesting he was no artist. painted \ Ith rabbits Bnd tlUed 
Major Parsons saJd, "I have nev- With cand) , The elass~ make 
er had any art work at all. __ _ 
What we' VI' both done ;, 10 
copy pictures." 
The tall youthful maj r showed Correction 

the pictuT£> of a duck which he Th date announced last 
was trans/ening to [I cocktail 
glass. ";J::hel'e would be ellen more in tbe Daily Iowan for students 
fascinating pOSSibilities tor n Cr('l? to hovl' medlcol school nppUca
hand arUst,'~ the army officer .~ald . tlons ill th£' mail was Incorrect 
. There are 14 colors In the glazE' 'l'hc ('orr~t date is Oct. 8. 
set owned by the Parsons. "W . 
find almost I'very colol' we ne d AppliCOtlOJ1S or available at 
for copying can be obtain I'd Ly I the sur xamlnntion service. 11" 
blending trom the original," tMy UniverSity hall. according to Prof 
saId. HobC'rt ShE'l . dirl;'dol'. 

« -----
,----Now at DUNN'S ------

_lri_ 
Sto, of ft'" pic"". 

"Co_ lip." 

......... -
S,.~ .. d.", 

... ,.,..,1(011 AI,lin •• 

•• • .. .. •••••••·•••· .. • .. ·· 1· .. ••··•··• .. •• ••· .. · .. • • • , • . 
.... Alli_ S... 0' ,"I.vlll ... 

..,..,.... " Kuklt. 

..... .., .. Ollie" 

Mn. hot; .. MM' • • 
"0"',.''_ ".0'. hom,mak. , ond 

fashion mod. ' 

~~~I 
~tlVtt~ 

HOLEPROOf 
Wh.ther you work t>.for. ,he oll-se.ing 

'. eye, of a 'ele" islon or movIe camero 
. . the e"e, -10"ln9 eyes of your 

family ., 'he eyer ·cnticol 
eye. of your publ ic, you' lI wont .h. 

. nylon, tha' gl"e you more 189 beaury, 
more wear . Nylons of No'e by 

'. Holeproof in .heer. sheerer or .h.er.st 

weigh.. . . . proporlloned '0 fl, in 
length and width . Buy .hem in n.w 
~Ii('a'ion Colorl, keyed to 
fall fo,h ion • . 

$1.35 to $1.65 

DUNN'S 
'. 116 East Washington 

( 

TUE portlr romrdillll , ,lnt'kir 01 IIson, (lntpr d 8 c!othinit 
' torl' 11l'or Rudio 'ity ond fold thl' ('Ierk, "[ lik(' that uit you 
hav(l in thl' ri~ht corner of your window." Thl' c!'rk J'1'})lil'd ill 
'01 nOy. ' .And who or you not 
10 Jikl' it'" " I wa. eon idl'ring 
boffing him on thl' nose," . Did 
o lea~n wh£,11 11 r!'portl'l1 I hp 
il1('idl'lll. "hil t hI' kind oC \\'0£1 
HI,\' hruTt iJy IIddill)! h8"1tily. 
.. Don't !!\·t 1.01'1'. ~'1J. OIclll-!on. 1 
l' co!!,niz(>(1 ),ou from y \11' pit"
tUt· ~. lind WII . ju t tryjn~ to bl' 
funny . A kill ahout one-tl'nth 
yoUl" ~izf' onre bl'8t me up for 
pullinll tbl' RUme jiM on him . T 
remember n. if it wa )'1' t r lay. 
[n ract, it tI·o .~ ,vl !;ll'rday! " 

• • • 
Radio expert John Horn says the continuing popularity of ; ever.' 

stale and long-tamiliet comedy programs remInds him of the politic,l 
~pell-binder who gave this frank explanation tor his success. "First I 
teUs 'em whaL I'm gonna teU 'em. Then I tells 'em. 'then I t lis 'em 
what I told 'em." 

CoP)' rlllhl. 11/018. by Bennett Corl. DlII trlbute4 by Kina Featu~ Syn4lelte. 

MAl'1 of 
DIStINCtION 

.. . be long on your li llie man of distlnclion . H. witl 
hove confide nce in Ih • • e .turdy, good looking 'Iho; • . 

Ju mping·Jacks polenle d con struclion mea l1$ no ,nside •• oms. 
They help develop strong. w aigh' tee' a nd ankle. and ,he., 
will sta y Iha t way because Juml1i"g ·Jac ks hold 
their original shape. Ask your doctor abou' 
Jumping· Jacks. for all children from silS mon,h, 

10 four lIea n of age . 

4.45 
and 

4.95 

Visit Alden's-C~plete 

Children's Sho.e Dept. 

- S-<:oad Floor ~'M -

Anthropologist Named Sociology Professor 
David B. Stout. secretary 01 the 

Amerit'an Anthropoloaical associ
ation. has been appointed ' 3-

Uate professor lIt SUI's depart
mmt of soc 0100, PmC. Harold 
Saunden. department cbairman, 
said. 

Stout comes bere from a posi
Uon as assistant proCessor at Syra
t'U!e universlt.Y, wbere be taught 
to .. 'hr_ ,,~~ 

He wiD teat'b "IntnlducUOQ to 
v Ii •• u r • I Anthr9polou" an' 
'Primitive Art and Technolocy" 

here. Saunders uld. 
Stout will also work in con

lunrtloD with Saunders In con
:luctlIte a seminar on rulture and 
.oel 1 orcanizaUon. 

The new professor is the author 

Restaurant Menus 
To Show Pidures 

ot several books and numeroU! 
articl lIt anthropolDcical 10urn
Is. He also is a contributor 0 

the N w InternatiOnAl Year l' 

Patrons of many of the 10 ... 
City restaurants will soon be I ___ .;._~ ___ ...;=:;:=. 
creeteel by colorful, new menus 
which feature pictures of the SUJ 
c mpu.s, ltobert Gag • chamber of 
commerce ,~retary. nld MQnda Y'

1 

For your eating 
plealure ..• 

SERVING: 
Tbe cafes are co-operatlng with 

a cbambn of comm rc project 
deslgntd to Introduce the city to 
visitors. On the menu cov r is a 
picture of Old Capitol from the 
west bank or the Iowa I\lver. Oth
t'r plcturt'S show Univeraity ho -
·;t" l: . Iowa stadium. and an art

ist's cob pUon or the Veterans' 
ho pita!, now under construction. 

Sure-fire 19rmula for smoothn' 

dressrng Our complete tIne ot 
~ shlrts, pajamas, 

neckwear, sportshlrts, handkercluefs; 

c.dtuuca. r...n.derwear and ba8que IIIW't& 

TliO things 6'lory 
college ~'" should knolf! . 

'-£.. TIaU is ~ (0 f~lwJaauan" &,.c. Sound 
iIt--=ml ut MJIid txJIIJjan.. Soft roll, "'11100-

do.m oollar-.JIoYII peal Jay and nip}IL 
S .. Nl (~ jabric rY'lIiJunl J.rinl>TJf{r' 
1~ or less). In M."'Uf' • . ~ri~ OM .'tOIUl ooIOf11. 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

TH_ M ANHATTAN S H'R T COMPANY' 
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Legal Liquor for Oklahoma! 
Last Dry State in Nation Goes to Polls 

To Vote on Prohibition Repeal 
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP ) - Will Rogers once said of his 

nati ve state: Oklahoma will remain dryas long as the voters can 
stagger to the polls." 

Whe-t her the humorist was r1ght will be tested today for the 
fifth time since Oklahoma became a state in 1907. Voters will cast 
ba.llots on repeal of prohibition. 

Observers have predicted the I 
biggest turnout of voters in Th Off" J I 

state history tor a special election. ree ~cers om 
eoaalderable national atten- M"l" D 

tlon has been directed to the Iitary epartment 
campalID beeause Oklahoma Is 
the lut state in the union with 
a coustltutlonal ban oli UQuor. Three officers were recently 
In the state Itself, interest has added to the staff of SUI's mili
been Intense, and never before tary department, ROTC officials 
bas tbe outcome been so doubt- said Monday. 
luI. 

Repealists have shown more 
confidence than ever before. They 
have staged a huge advertising 
campaign for legal liquor with the 
slogan: "You have it now. Do you 
want it legal or illegal." 

As in past campaigns, the wets 
have made the bootlegger a spe
cial target and have advised the 
voter to follow his "A-B-C's" -
abolish bootleg control. 

The drys marshaled their forces 
under one banner to fight what 
they caUl "the greatest moral 
battle in the history of Oklaho
ma." , 

In addition to their usual at
tacks acalnlt "the whiskey in
terests" an'd tbe distilleries, the 
drn have blasted the 011 and 
ps Industry. They contend the 
Industry wants repeal as a 
means of preventing- new taxes 
on crude olV&nd natural cas. 
The drys have had the more 

prominent speakers, including Sen. 
Robert S. Kerr (D-Okla), a pro
minent Baptist and ardent dry. 
Although a millionaire oilman 
himself, Kerr does not share the 
view of much of the oil industry, 
which favors repeal. 

The drys also imported Rev, 
Sam Morris, "the voice of tem
perance" on Mexican and Texas 
radio stations, to conduct a 
whirlwind speaking tour over the 
state. 

Practically the entire Protestant 
ministry of Oklahoma has joined 
the flght to retain prohibition, but 
the wets did corral one preacher, 
a Presbyterian, who said a citizen 
could vote wet and still remain a 
Christian. 

SUI Graduate Appointed 
Public Affairs Assistant 

George Mather, SUI graduate 
and former city editor of The 
Daily Iowan, was named Monday 
as an administrative assistant in 
the newly organized SUI institute 
of publir affairs. 

Mather attended To .'13 Sltit. 
fr.achcrs college for two year 
Leiore coming to SUI where he 
received his bachelor of arts de
gree and a certificate in journa
lism in 1946. 

Since graduation he has been 
employed at different times by 
the Ambro Advertising agency, 
Cedar Rapids, and as advertising 
manager of the Whiteside Sen
tinel, Morrison, Ill. 

Lt. Col. John Arfman, former 
engineering adviser to the armed 
forces of the Philippine republic, 
joined the ROTC staff Aug. 22, to 
assume command of the engineers 
section of the ROTC. Artman re
cently received the Legion of 
Honor from the Philippine govern
ment. 

Capt. Glenn Kieffer, who came 
to SUI Aug. 25, was formerly sta
tioned at Barksdale field, Shreve
port, La. Capt. K. W. Stalnaker 
became an ROTC staff member 
Sept. 5, after spending several 
months at Brooks field, San An
tonio, Tex. Both men are assistant 
professors in air science and tac
tics. 

YWCA To Hold 
Opening Meeting 

An opening meeting for all cam
pus women interested in YWCA 
membership will be held at 4:30 
p.m. today in the river room of 
the Iowa Union, Mrs. D.C. Wil
son, executive director, said Mon
day. 

Marian Neff, A4, freshman ad
visor, will conduct a special fresh
man meet!hg which will follow 
the regular session. She will ex
plain the year's program then. 

The freshman "Y" will have its 
own cabinet. Its president will be 
a member of the all-association 
cabinet, Mrs. Wilson said. 

Plans will be made for the an
nual "mum sale" sponsored by 
the freshman YWCA. This sale 
is backed by a seven-year tradi
tion. Some of the proceeds will 
be used for freshman Y activities. 

Kiwanis Members 

Hear SUI Chemist 
Prof. H.L. Olin, who recently 

returned from Mexico, will speak 
this noon to the weekly luncheon 
,heeting of the Iowa City Kiwanis 
dub, Prof. A.H. Moehlman, pro
gram chairman said Monday. 

OUn, a member of the SUI de
partment ot" chemical engineering 
faculty, went to Mexico to assist 
the Mexican government as a con
sulting engineer in a survey ot 
coal and fuel resources. 

The subject of Olin's address 
will be "Glimpses of Old Mexico," 
Moehlman said. 

This I~ One ,Way to Make Them Pay Off 

•. of!. 

(Daily Iowan Photo) 

"ONE-ARMED BANDITS" were reduced to scrap Iron and wood Monday, when Sheriff Albert J. "Pat" 
Murphy (left) started prying- them apart with a crow bar. Courthouse Custodian Clint Stimmel assisted 
the sheriff tear apart several machines confiscated from the Ranch supper club at Cou Falls June 4, 
by state aKents. Coins from the slot machines were turned over to the Johnson county school fund. L!
quor confiscated In the same raid will be turned over to local hospitals for medical use. 

Mountaineers Plan Movies' 

. . 
WSU.I Starts Program 
Featuring Dixieland Jazz 

Tune in WSU [ tonight at 9 :15 U yOlt have a Ilankering for 
fond memories of "tllos good ol' days" that moth r and father 
talk about. 

Old time l'Ccordr;, many of them coliectOL'S' items, will be 
brought back on "Jazz You Like It." a new weekly 40-minute 
program which will replal!e "Campus Show" on TW'sday nights 

only. 
A second W UI progl'am 

director, will bring radio listen
ers closer to the Iowa School for 
the Blind, Vinton. 

Be,.lanlnl' Saturday. studenta' 
and siaff members 01 the blind 
school will conduct pro crams 
the tlrst Saturday of each 
month 'rom 11 to 11:20 a.m. , 

Zan Faigen, C4, will serve as 
as master of ceremonies on the 
"Jazz You Like It" program. Fai
gen, 1946 Illinois high school state 
extemporaneious ~eaker champ
ion, will comment on - many 01 

the selections and musicians heard 
on the program. 

Dixieland jazz of the "New Or
leans type" will be part of to
night's airing of the new program. 

Typical of the old time rec
ords are some recordings, now 
collectors' Items, 0' Bix Beld
berbecke, oro net jazz specialist 
or the twentles and thirties. 
Jazz, however, will not be fea

tured alone on the program. The 
accent will be on music not or-

Ballantyne Reveals 
Jobs for Students 
Becoming Scarce 

Many students looking for part
time work this fall will be un
able to find jobs unless the sup
ply of potential employers in
creases, Robert Ballantyne, man
ager of the student aid and place
ment bureau, said Monday. 

"Compared with last year, the 
number of students looking tor 
part-time jobs seems to have in
creased this fall while the num
ber of available jobs and poten
tial employers seems to have ' de
creased," Ballantyne said. 

He urged people In Iowa City 
who wanted student help to 
house clean, put up storm win
dows, or rake lawns, to contact 
his office at room 111 ' University 
hall at once. 

Men students with special skills 
such as plumbing, carpentering, 
and painting are also available, 
Ballantyne added. 

Iowa City Twins W.il~ 
16 Pounds Total At Birth 

Twins weighing a totl!l lit J, 
pounds, 12 and one-hall oun~ 
were born Sunday at Mercy '*
pital to Mr. and Mrs. J~ 
Sweeney, 130 E. JeUerson 11m!. 

They are a boy and a PI. 
The boy weighed eight IlOUDdI, 
three ounces, and the girl, • 
pounds, nine and one-half 0UIICtI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney have ODe 
other son. 

----------
FOLLOW THE TREND TO 

HEINE'S BLEND 
The Smokinq Tobacco willi a 

B.L. * 'DEGREEI 
·Bltes Less! 

I 
The Iowa Mountaineers, SUI climbing and hiking club, has 

arranged a series of 12 travelogues fOl' the 1949-50 year 
Other activities planned for · the year include a scries of 

camping, skiing and skating outings this wintel', and hOl'seback 
and climbing expeditions in the fall and Spl'l1g. 

Freshmen Nurses 
Given Scho~arships 
By Cancer Society 

• dinarily heard on the airwaves 
today-whether it be sweet swing, 
blues or a piano solo. 

More student women have ap
plied for jobs as file clerks ana 
part time stenographers than the 
bureau bas been able to place. 
Most job offers the' bureau has 
had this tall for student wo
men have been for housework, 
Ballantyne said. 

The annual summel' expedition of the Mouutaineers will be 

"Land of Enchantment." Dr. Al

Six SUI nursing freshmen are 
among 53 Iowa girls .who have 
received nursing scholarships from 
the Iowa division of the Ameri-

in the Canadian Rockies this 
year, from Aug. 12 to Sept. 4. 
Base camp will be at Lake O'Hara, 
Alberta. An ascent of Devil's 
Tower, Wyoming is planned. on 
the homeward trip. 

fred M. Bailey, director of the can Cancer society, the school of 
Colorado Museum of Natural His- nursing announced Monday. 
tory , will narrate this . . . 

"Antarctic Adventure", the trav- Two of the SIX girls are en-

Travelogue series opens Oct. 
9 with a pronam, "My Hawaii", 
presented by Aloha Baker. one 
of the world's most-traveled 
women. Color movies of the 
South Sea islands are included. 
Color movies of the "Snow Sen

tinels of the Pacific Northwest" 
and highlights of the Mountain
eers' 1949 summer outing will be 
presented Dec. 4 by last year's 

e10gue to be presented March 16 rolled under the new four - year 
by Commander and Mrs. Finne program for nurses at SUI. They 
Ronne, will tell of the adventures are Aloma J. Frerichs, Lansing, 
of the "Ronne Antarctic Research and Elizabeth O'Riley, Waukon. 
expedition of 1949." Mrs. Ronne Others who received the call
is the first American woman to cer society scholarships, all en
venture into the Antarctic. rolled under the three-year pro

club members. # 

"Skits Over Europe," featur
ing winter sports resorts in the 
Europe'an Alps, will be c1ven by 
John Hay on Jan. Z9. The 1948 
Olympic cames at St. Moritz 

The season's p,ogram series will 
close April 16 vJith "Swiss Jour
ney", by Karl Robinson. Time and 
p1acc of these programs will be 
announced later. 

Hawkeye Staffers 
To Meet Thurs~ay will also be ,dilcussed. , ' . 

Second seru.cster activities open A meeting for all SUI students 
with the stoty of "High Water 
in the Grand Canyon", Fcb. 12. interested in staff positions on 
This program, by Alexander Grant, the 1950 Hawkeye, campus year
deals with a kayak trip through book, will be held Thursday eve
the canyon. ning in room E-I04 East hall, 

Robert Friars will tell of a jour- Pat Lounsbury A4 editor said 
ney through Paris, Normandy, ," 
Brittany, the Riviera and the Monday. 
French Alps at the Feb. meeting. Students who attended a preli-

"Land of ihe Mayas", color minary staff organization meeting 
movies taken among- the ruins last June should also be present 
of the ancient Mayan clviUza- at the Thursday meeting, she said, 
iion, will be presented March 5 Editorial and business staff po-
by explorer Ava Hamilton. sitions are open to students of any 
The March 19 travelogue is a classification and major, as an 

journey through New Mexico, extra-curricular activity. ' 

gram, are Orpha M. Craig, Wel
don; Darlene Hannam, Toeterville; 
Meri Hill, Nodaway, and Ruth 
Johnson, Missouri Valley. 

The scholarships pay costs of 
tuition, fees, books and uniforms, 
according to Jean Baer, school of 
nurSing counsellor. They were 
Inade possible by an allocation of 
funds from last spring's cancer 
fund drive to help relieve the 
acute shortage d.f nurses. 

Applicants for the scholarships 
are asked to nurse in Iowa for 
two years after graduation, but 
there are no restrictions as to 
race, creed, or color. 

To be eligible, girls must be 
in the upper one-third or one
half ot their high school class. 
Awards are also based partly on 
the basis of need. 

The first few programs by Vin
ton stUdents will tell the story 
of the school's start and progress 
(!luring the first few years. Musical, 
dramatic and documentary pro
grams will follow in the series 
scheduled to continue throughout 
the school year. 

A list of student women look
ing for jobs as baby si tters a Iso 
is available at the office. 

LADIES: .: 

" : • I 

Try New'Process lor your laundry . . 
a,nd wash away Mond".y Blues 

at. ' .. 

DIAL 
South 

Dubuque 
4177 

eoTH 
CAiL 00 

Llf oN' 

JOIN .ALL YOUR FRIENDS, AT THE ~NION CA~ETERIA I 
COFFEE BAR from 8:15 to 10:30 EVERY MORNING • 

,-

. . 

Plenty of 
Coffee 

and 
Do-Nutl at 
th. Counter . '. 

~~-coffee---HI 

Recorded 
MUllc • Plenty of 
Table • 

I 

In the last (ew years plenty of people who had their 

hearts set on a De Solo were forced to settle for less 

•.. le88 room, less comfort, le88 pride of owne.l'8hip. 

ThOle who could wait were lucky. Now they're getting 
delivery of the most wanted car in all De Soto history. 

Come in and see it ..•• ·the car designed with YOU in 
mind." Compare it, feature by feature with any other car 
on the market ... at any price. You'D decide on De Sotol 

Leu you driv; without !hifting I 

FR&SWICK MOTOR COMPANV . 
840 So. Summlt-I~wa City ' 

No 

Ipr 

C.lor I 

Lal, 
ADI 

1.1, 
, 
1111 
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, No 'World Blowup' -

·F i I m S I a r 
'Quils Fori 

... 
* * * LA GRANDE, ORE. (lPl - Movie 

actor Eugene Pallette is dismantl
ing his mountain fortress and get
ting rid of the hoard of lood he 
cached away in anticipation o! a 
"world blowup." 

Apparently the roly-poly char
acter actor, who used to play the 
roles of POlllPOUS businessmen, has 
decided the world smashup is not 
yet at hand. 

Twelve years ago Pallette se
lected 8 3,500-acre tract of land 
along the Imnaha river in east

, e;:n Oregon. There he established 
a 10-mile-long wilderness empire 
which IvirtuaUy was self-sufficient. 

"There's Koin, to be r. bllt 
blowup some of these days r.nd 
rm Itoln, to be ready for It,'· 
he told friends. 
Pallette threw a veil of secrecy 

around his hide-away. He w.-\s 
non-committal on rumors that he 
had purchased vast quan litles of 
dynamite and gasoline and had 
set up a small arsenal. 
~ut fragmentary reports from 

the Pallette stronghold indicated 
that a . canning plant. a $40,000 
sawmHl and a big underground 
freezer had been installed. 

]n addition, a fabulous supply 
ot tood - smoked hams. import
ed oils, rare spices, tons of sugar, 
20 sacks of coffee and foreign 
gastronomic delicacies - was 
stored at tho "fortress." 

Now PalleUe has offered most 
of his food stocks for sale In 
La Grande. He has told La 
Grr.nde businesamen thr.' be al
ready has soLd 300 head of top
wrade caULe. Lumber aDd tim
ber, the ranch sawmill and hr.d 
berun cler.rinK supplies from his 
concrete mountain warehouses. 

Two truckloads of rare spices. 
flavorings and assorted foods were 

;j sold to a La Grande merchant. 
I Even if the "blowup" never 
, came, PaUette found the hideollt 

a fitting place for the retirement 
; from Hollywood pictures that was 
I forced on him by a throat ailment II live ' years ago. 
• He has told business acquain-

tances tha t the illness has been 
cured and that he hopes to re
turn to the motion pictures that 
originally gave him the funds to 
build his mountain fortress. 

HOFFMAN :ILL 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Paul 

Hoffman, Economic Cooperation 
administrator. entered doctore 
hospital yesterday. Members of 
his staff said he suffered a gall 

.1 bladder attack. The staff expect
Ii ed him back on the job today. 

! [BJ]UjJlle 
, 

1 NOW Ends WEDNESDAY 

IIquld'lt" 
til. I ... ts 

Iftd 
Ipprll ... 

til. ,,,ttI •• , 

"CANON 
or' CITY" 

1.I •• hel., SCOTT II.ADY 
, "T"e Jallb..... I ... ' b.oke 

'ran' In , ..... II .... 

U. S. Steel, Steelworkers' Talks Remain Oeadlockec1 

NEGOTIATORS FOR U.. TEEL AND Cl0 Unltd teelworkf'r8 
sat down Mondr.y at r. hotel conference t.o renew contrr.d talk~. 
APparently the arbitration proceedlllfS mr.dfl IItUe headwr." .. lhe 
conferees reported r. deadlock. Union men on the leU ('ront to 
back): Otis Brubaker. research dlrector; James G. Thlmmes. vlce
president: Dr.vid J. McDonald. secretary trn urer ; Phil p Murrr.y. 
president: Arthur Goldberr. Keneral COIlO el: Murrr.,. Latimer. 

+ • 

tAP WI,.,~.I.1 

pen Ion ('oMIlltant.. teel. QuoUr.ton (r.' rich!.': W. LohrenUt, 
• t. to vlce-pr8ldent; Chari .. It. Cox-. pfeUdent CnDerle-lIllDol 

leel eorpont on, Jphn A. 8iellhellll. vlee-pre Ident: R.M. BlolI&lI. 
feneral aulicUor: Robert T)"aO., &ant f'ompVollu: A.B. MaOtle
aun, pen Ion dlff' 'or. ltO~r\ Evant of U.. 'tel I Iffn &antUn, 
at tlle end of the tr.ble • . bat w .. no~ lnvolved In the talk (ee 
story Pafe 1). 

f/!1itill) 

Jowa CHian ~amed 
Lecturer at USC 

Kenneth Wabh, son of r. and 
.Ir . T. J . Walsh. 224 orth John
IOn tnet.. has ~ appointed to 
the mlf of lectutel in public d
mlnls1ratioo at the University of 
Southern California {or the l'Oming 
year. 

Walsh was appointed to tho 
position as a r uJt of Ius work 
at the university, where be ~ 
cftved W. M.A. degree. 

His thesis. "Socia-Political M
pee of the United State Ot'cu
patlon of 0 rmany." h been 
Included in a volume entitled 
"RIse and Grollo'tb of Modern City 
- Political. Admlnistratlve and 
Social Problems and Different 
FomlS ot City Government. 
peciaUy in America ." 

Walsh is a anduate of SUI. 
I During the comIng YNl" he will 

Ie lorward hl$ Ph.D. degr in 
Cautornla. 

Property Tax Lower 
For Ten Iowa Cities 

ProJX'rty own ra In len Iowa 
cities are payfnJ I lower property 
rale in 19411 than In 1948, the 

Iowa taxpayers lIlI5OCiaUon report
ed Monday. 

Thf' communitJeI with lower 
mU1a&e rates are : Knoxville. Web
.ter City, Storm Lake, Clarinda, 
Jeflenon, Maquoketa. Hampton. 
Emmebbura, Bedford and Grundy 
Center. 

r~:!:~ TODA VI Plano Woman May 
Lose Sight in Eye I Viennese Police Help I 

Adrenes Stay Young 
• • 

VIENNA (A") - The proverbial 

Physical Therapist 
Named lor School 

For Fural • FIRU RUN HlTt For ThrUlaI 

Mrs . Kenneth Conn, Plano. who 
was shot in the face with a L6-
guage shotgun last Tuesday night 
at her home In Plano, has under
gone an operation at University 
hospitals and her physician said 
she might lose the sight ot an eye. 

Her husband , Kenneth Conn. 28. 
waived' to the grand jurY which 
mel Monday, on a charge of 
assault with intent lo commit 
murder after his wire was shol, 
according to The Associated Press. 

When arraigned last Saturday. 
Conn said nolhlng beyond waiving 
lo the grand jury. He was held in 
county jaJl under $5,000 bond. 

AppanoQse County Sheritt A. G. 
Morlan previously quoted Conn as 
saying the shotgun went off acel
dentally. 

Delta Chi Fraternity 
Pledges 10 Members 

Ten men were pledged recent
ly to the SUI chapter of Delta 
Chi, according to E. K. Jones Jr., 
president of the social fraternity. 

The new pledges are Roy Bar
ron. A'1:. Des Molnes; Bill Oor
don, AI. Des Moines; Dale Hol
royd, A3, Estherville; Robert 
High. AI. Cedar Rapids; George 
Knoke, A2, Missouri Valley; Jack 
Lenhart. AI , Glencoe, 111. ; Jack 
Broker, AI, Oladbrook ; Duane 
McNall, A2, Hamburg; James Tre
neman, AI. Orange Cily and 
James Trissel, A2, Davel\POrt. 

STRAND • LAST DA YI 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

"FOUR FACES WEST" 
- and - "URUBA" 

" Door. Otten 1: 1"'" 

~~0;W 
STAtu., WtUNt)UAY · 

lIox OWo. 0,. ••• , 6'" 
rIm S"'. 1," . Seeea. allo •• :15 
ADULTS liiio Tn 1".. aN ",Cit IIA. 

WiDNEIOlY a.a fROUb'f 

"JOHNNY BELINDA" 
11, ... 111, 

JANE LEW 
~N AYRES .. s....... c... Oal 01 \lie ......... " 

poUteness of the Viennese to
wards the fair sex reaches trom 
the traditional "Kuess die Hand" 
greeting even to sueh serious 
quarters as the city's police. 

Charlotte Vasey, physical thera
pist at the University hospItals 
school for handicapped children, 
has been appointed tn charge of 
physica l therapy at the school, 
Dr. W.B. Schoenbohm. school di-

Here In Vienna , every person rector, announced Monday. 
must register at the poUce, stat- Miss Vasey recently returned 
Inl': his nationality, occupation, from a lhr -month coutse 10 
age, etc. However. pottce authorl- physical therapy for cerebral pal
ties recently orderod that female sied children at the Cock'eysyllle 
artists or actresses may doduct Rehab! Iltatlon institute. Co(!key~-
10 years of their actual age wllh- ville. Md. 
out risk of punishment for lal"e I Dr. Winthrop Phelps. nlltlonal~y 
registration, if they consider sueh known specialist In cerebral patsy, 
rejuvenation desirable. Is i1utitute dlrectof. 

SNEAK PREVUE ' TONllE 
at 7:10 

ENDS • lANE WYMAN. lOAN FONTAINE 
TONITE KISS IN THE DARK In.. th. Blood. off My Hc:mda 

Start. 

WEDNESDAY 

2 FIRST RUN ·!HIT·S p~~~ 
FIRST RUN ENGLISH ·HIT 

SCANDAL THA.l 
SHOCKED AN 

EMPIRE! , 

A PRINCESS' 
ROMANCE 

THAT THRillED 
THE WORLD! 

"SONG OF MY HEART" waa made In n.poDM 
to rour requHta. 

Th. 'producers have takeD c:m lntriqulDq love .torY 
cmd .. t it to the woaderlul music of TchcdkonkY. 
They Qive you the Incomparabla melodln that 
have thrllled'lb. world • • • luch CD his PiaDo · 
CODcerto, Romeo cmd Jul1et Fantaay, FIfth Sym
phony, 1812 Ovenur. cmd Swan Lab Ballet. The 
maqDiflceDt reDdltioDs have brouQh burs.. of ap
piau.. from audlenc_ In mc:my c:ltlea. 

YOU'LL AGREE IT'S TOPS 

2 FlBST RUN JUTS AT NO ADVANCE IN PIUGI8 

- NO LIMIT on LAUGHS! 

POPEYE 

r~""'1M ,."".," 
""'t~ 
·~(I("I 

'I1IE DAILY lOW [PT. ~'J .. tiD - PAGB nn 

Open 
UWA 

House Begins 
Fall Adivities 

The annual open ho for new 

Auto Registrations 
Set County Record 

\ 'om!'n students sponso~ by . nil tim... f'I:Oro w <; ~ 
Unh' f5lty Womm' a iation WIth the re nr of more Quln 

. 1.000 n w ~ r autornobil 
Will be held ThuMid 'I from 2:30 • I .. onl -on ,<>WlI\ sin mid-year. 
10 5 .m. In th n\' r room of Lumir J • county treasurer, 
thl." low" Unio'l. IiIlid onday . 

UWA aethiti Cor the v r For the fI time. flve-firure 
..,.;11 be rxplaineod by the chair- numbers are ppearin on loca l 
m!'n and m mbers of th moral licm pI t . Automobiles in use 
council will arran int rvie",,', on Jun L totalled 10.000. but 
""'jth e eh nc,' Ildrnt II) I.'XPlain!last ..,. k th~ tigur reached 
uni\"ef5II' camp actl\"lti . 11 .000. 

A tyle how nd f hlon hint Sal or n w automobiles ae-
"'iIl ~ ro Id all ddt'd attraeholl unt f l of the new In-
t 4 p.m. I ere r pOrted. 

If you love or have ever 
loved ... here is one of the 
mosl tender love stories 
ever told! 

& / IMroa T: y .~".. 
P (lyr. '"_ 

,a~ II·" •• '. J~ 

..... JOSEPH 
JONES • COTTEN 

, ... DAVID 0 $l1.lNlC S'roclw,,-

portrait of Jennie 
ALSO If ••• '''' 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
LllU ..... GIS" • ClCllKlllAWAY 

STARTS . TOMORROW 

WEONESDAY 
1)0C) 

ptn 
1:15 

FIt%~rald 
, lNG 
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Blast Joe Page 
With 4-Run 8th 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (A')-The brawny 

men or Boston finally got even 
with Joe Page Monday. storming 
into the American league lead 
with a 7-6 triumph over the New 
York Yankees on a four-tun 
blast against Fireman Joe In the 
eighth inning. 

Breaking an exact first place 
tie with the Yanks. the Sox 
eX'ploded two big innings for 
their 10th straigh t victory oC a 

Clipper May Play 
JOI! DIMafllo, thl! New Vork 

Yankees' high -priced outfielder. 
may recover from a virus In
feetlon In time for the last two 
(ames of the season with the 
Boston Red Sox Saturday and 
Sunday. Dr. Jacques Fischl an
nounced Monday. 

Joe became ill Sept. 18. 
,IHe will be permitted to get 

out of bed today and should be 
able to work out by Thursday." 
the Vankee physician said. 

"lie should be ready to play 
In the tillal series ot the year 
with the Red Sox this week
elld." 

late September surge. It WilS the 
flr~t time this season the Yanks 
llad been out of the lead . 

\vith Jive games to go. this is 
how it looks: 

w I , OR T. Play 
. B.,lon ........ fI~ M r. 

Nrw York .... 9a 116 r. 
And so the Y:lI1ks who led 

Bostoll by J 2 games the night ot 
.Tu~y 4 and had an "1,posing five 
game bulge on the losing side 
some 1 0 days ago. finally have 
been collared. 

From now on they play at 
home, three wi th Philadelphia 
and a final p3ir with Boston 
S:ltul't1ay and Sunday. The Sox 
close it out on the ·road. three at 
W~shington. starting tonight. and 
th tin~11 two at the Yankee sto
dium. 

The mighty Sox with Ule 
I~ading batsmen. home run hit
ter a.nd runs batted in ace in 
their lineup. had to resort to 
{he squeeze play to eke out this 
all- Important run. 

.. -.0 ' ~ 
.', ~. 
~ .. I , .. :. ...... 

( AI' Wlr.ph 01001 

... An,* tbe Bosox Take Over First 
BOSTON MANAGER JOE McCARTnV argues a point with Plate Umpire Grieve during a ctucial mom
ent of tlte Red Sox-New York game Monday. Yank Catcher Gus Niarhos and Ted Williams. at bat. 
kept their positions dur;ng the fracas. Tlte picture at right shows Hank Bauer, NY centerfielder, doing 
a dance after being hit wIth a pitched ball In the fourth inning. Boston Catcher Birdie Tebbetts aJld 
Grieve watch. The Bosox won. 7-G, and jumped into first place in the American league race. 

Bobby Doerr's squeeze bunt to aU to blame. 
First B:lseman Tommy Henrich A line drive single by Dom Di
moved Johnny Pesky home vJith Maggio that Phil Rizzuto wasn't 
the tie-breaking run :lgainsl able to hold 'following :l single by 
Page. Most of the big throng of Birdie Tebbetts and a walk to 
66.156 roared with Catcher Ralph Pinch-Hitter Lou Stringer. was 
IJouk in a strenuous bee! :It plate the telling blow. Little Phil 
Umpire Bill Crieve on the play leaped as far as he could go but 
at the plate. It was close but the simply couldn't hold Dam's Smash 
ump ruled the sliding Pesky sate. which rolled into short left. 

Almost everything that could Be,IoD ....... ...... • 3&0 OIl'J C'C-1 9 I 

d · 1 h d i th No.. York .......... 100 •• , 100-j1 ~ I happen I( appen ur ng e MeDermoU, Kramer (41. Kinder (81 
nerve-wracking. three hours and ."d Tebbell •• Ballo (MI Byrne. ~anrord 

(I). Par. (~). Reynold. (9) and 1'11 .. -
18 minute thrill I' as the Yanks bo •• H .. uk (fi, WI' - Kram.r; LP-1'II.te. 
recovered from a three-run Bos- , ____________ --, 
ton first inning to move out front 
with IouI' ih lhe fourth. 

Adding to their advantale in 
the sixl" and seventh, they 
crumbled In the big eighth as 
Page lost hi,s fourth straight 
b\ll ; game. It was Joe's third 
fatlilre within :Ii week. 

Golf Team Tryouts 
To Begin Wednesday 

Golf tryou ts, 0 pen to all 
SID students, w!.ll start .~ed
nesday, Ooach. Bucky O'Con- . 
nor announoe" MOllaa~. " 

Play ' in the 72-holo open 
has to be complej.ed by Oct. 
4. O'Connor sa.id the object 
of the tryouts is II attempt 
to find the top golfers lor 

• the varsity season In tbe 
spring. 

For a time it looked as ,{hough 
lefty Page. the capable reliefer. 
wos enroute to another of Ii is 
sparkling performance~. Coming 
[n to replace Fred Sanford in the 
fifth he sailed through the sixth 
and seventh without trouble. The 
end came suddenly and he wnsnft 

.------~~~-!~~~~====~~=====--== 

I'!r'·'" yo., coot.-Iopptn. Iopec 's, o-COO\', Of wha, h_~, 

Wt'll eltC\n t.try ,.,.,.. 01 1111, 10 ..... low ,.Hr.. \eoctpt jur·lrlmmtd) -

(Iton Ih,'l' bta.'\fwlly - .It"·." flnl.h Ih.m ' 'a rollort ollglnol 

·.hop. and ,Iyllng - and pr,,, "' ... 1111. loyal 'ab'" 'hi. off .. " 
IImlttd - 10 ~ .• ' III,;m In 10 III nOW - onll.o.t m .... yl 
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Nearly 100 Frosh 
Qut for Football 

Football drills beg:ln Monday 
for approximately 100 Hawkeyes 
turning out for the SUI freshman 
squad. ' 

Coach , Leonard Raffensperger 
expects the squad io be swelled 
9Y at least 15 or 20 players this 
week. 

Equipment was checked out and 
a practice session de:lling mostly 
with getting acquainted with the 
players was the work completed 
Monday. , 

R:lf!ensperger sdid til! . prima ry 
~mphasis will be on (\lndament!1ls 
and fhat the squad ,wIll dr~I!~·jor 
a few we.eks be'Qre cutrl~g o( 
the squad!' takes pbce. <.,' 

,Raffensperger ;. adQed ~ that a 
complete rosIer of trosh players 
woulli be fe,leased tOday. 

PONDER WIN . .\T BELMONT 
NEW· YORK '(IP)-Ponder. chief 

cl~il1lant to the three-ye3r-old 
litle. took anothel' big sll'ide in 
that clirection at Belmont park 
Monday by winning the Law
cnee I'ealizulion as O:llumet farm 

and ,J{)Clfey Steve Brooks cl'3sh
ed thl'OllgJl with (our trlumphs. 

1
+ Billiard Shot Nets 

Iowan Hole-in-One 

• 
I • 

The second holc-in-one in the 
career of Major Everett A. Me
Donald. former SUI student, is 
leading people to believe that he 
is combining golf and billiards. 

Word from F·ifth Air Force 
headquarters :It Nagoya, Japan, 
where McDonald is stationed, says 
that he rcently half-topped the 
little white ball as he drove Jl'om 
"'C tee [I t the fourth hole of the 
Nagoya Country club links. The 
ball hit the road near the green 
at 170-yards. where it was de
flected. only to circle and finnlly 
drop into the cup. 

A similar shot in the United 
States in 1947 netted Major 
McDonald his initial hole-in-one. 

Major McDonald played football 
and basketball at Tipton High 
school before entering sur in 
1947. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. McDonald of route G, 
Iowa City. 

JENSEN. SWIMMER TO WED 
OAKLAND. CALIF. (/P) - ZOt? 

Ann Olsen. the diving star. and 
Jack .Jensen, outfielder for ' the 
O~klol1c1 Baseball ('1 lib. ;1llnr"'n('
ed today they would wed Sun
clay. Oct. 16. 

FLO'RSH ElM 
SHOE SHOW 

FOR MEN 
Mr. IIBiII" Gr~ist, Florsheim representative 

will have on di~p~ay in our shoe department 

his complete line of samples, 

We cordia'ily invite you to see 

the hundreds qf college styles 

available: 

TODAY ONLY 
on. prlCa • ALL S~ZES 

~DRI'SS • ALLCOLORS 
"CMllif';H, Or,'1aon.d fHld Ilr .... d 

noh, high" ". 
• ALL LEATHERS 

(open daily ufitil 5130) 

1MI'n ~'ity's 8101'6 of nis/;lI c/ion (Ill' ACe11 

28 South Clinton 

Dyer Slill Nol 'Sure' 
rakes Nothing for Granted Despite Redbirds 

1 Y2 Gar,ne Lea.d with 5 Tilts to Go 
By JOE REICI1LER 

Pl'r'l'RBUHOH (AP) - mrldil' 11.1'1'1', ~l'ni:t1 m8n8~er of ·tllP 
Rt. Iionis U!lrdinllls, is IIllling' llothing for {!TRntf'd despite the 
roct hi" teRIll i. 1f'lldi11g thr Brooklyn DOfigf'l's by 11 gRme Ri-Hl 

11 half' wit h on Iy fivp to go. ' ' 
,< f,ook, pOl'dnpr ," hI' . nid . Baseman Herman Reich, Is okay, 

"baseball Is a very fun ny business. tan Musial's leil thigh is WlInd 
You're never 'in ' until the other agaill, So is Catcher Del Rice's 
team is mathematically out. Of left leg and First 'Bn! email Nippy 
course, I think we' II win, but you J one~' back. 
can·t depend upon anybody else." Dyer's only ' concern , centers 

The ruddY-faced skipper from around Shortstop Marty Mar-
dowlI Texas way reiterated his ion's chrollic sacroiliac. 
intention oC starting Georfe 
(Red) Munger. his ace rlg-ht
hander, against the Pirates hete 
tonight. He wIn lie opposed by 
soulhl13W Willie (11-12) Werle. 
The 30-yeal'~0Id Munger owns 

l fine 15-7 record, but he h:ls 
been rather roughly handled by 
the Bucs. wIl'o have beateu him 
fOUl' times in rive (Jechions. Tiley 
hove him' out or the box in two 
~ther !. tarts, but another Card 
rIinger was charged with t11OSt' 

losses. Werle's record against SI. 
Lou is is 0-2. 

The two leams. who stand c\'en 
n 20 clal hes thus [aI', meet again 
Wednesday :lfternoon in their 
season's finale against each other. 
The game originally was sched
lied for Thul'sday. but league 
;>I'esident Ford Frick granted 
pel'm ission to move the game up 
lne day to torella li a possible rain 
lIld cancell:llion. 

Pirate leader Bill Meyer al 
I'eady has named Murr)l Dlck
SOli for that one. The IItile 
I'ight-hander possesses a modest 
11-14 record, but be's won nine 
:l.nd lost only three since JulY. 
Qe bolds four victories over h.s 
• onner Cardinal teammates. 

Dyel' is undecided between 
'ighlhanders Cerald (10-9) StOlley 
lnd Fred (6-0) Murlin for his 
Wednesday pitcher. 

Then for the first time in many 
days. the Cards will field their 
regular lineup. Dyer reported that 
.1e:lrly all of hi !. "cl'ipples" were 
iound again. Chuck Diering, he 
of Lhe sprained left ankle, will be 
in center. Enos Slaughter. who 
vas -li«htly shaken up Sunday in 

a collision with Chicago's Firs l 

ATTENTION! , . 
Freshmen Men 

~o To 

WILSON'S 
For official 

Gym Uniforms 

"MJrly played Sunday under ' a 
; evel'e handicap," Dyer said ~ "That 
back of hi~ wos giving him <·(its. 
He sbouldn't have pln~ed but · we 
needed him out ' there. He feels a 
Ii We better now. but if \ye ' had :to 
phlY tC<lay. L'd be forc~d .. I.Q . r~st 
him. He assures me he will lie 
all rigltt tomorrOw." ,.1,' t ' 

Vogel B,egi"s Fall 
Baseball Practic, 

About 40 cand\dntes Wer,e on 
hand for the opening of tal1 base
ball practice on the Iowa dll1-
mond Monday. . • 

Coach Otto Vogel saJd the group 
included about nine (rash mOunds
men that he wants to get il look 
at before winter sets in . 'He ~aid 
he expects about 50 vllrslty men 
to be working out regularly. :lftel' 
pI'aeUces get into full SWiJlg. 

Monday's w 0 r k 0 u t cOnslsten 
mainly of limbering Up. 

The squad will continue daily 
pr.tlcti~es as long as the weather 
~ermits. Vogel said that last 'year 
~he ~eam prncticed un~iI Nov. ~ . 

I{wl.~ C~ge Cenler 
Enters Vanderbilt 

Al Weiss, member of the Iow3 
basketball squad last year, has not 
returned to school this fall, HE!' 
is now enrolled at Vanderbilt uni
versity, Nashville, Tenn. 

Weiss is a 6-foot. 4-inch center 
fl'om Chic:lgo. Ill. He attended 
Kelvyn Park high school, whel'c 
in his senior year (1941) he was 
selected on the all-city squad, 

Weiss, as a member of the 
Hawkeyes last season, started most 
of the non-con(erence games but 
S3W only limited action in con
ference games. 

• 11',_ • • _ .... 

I , 
/ 

/ 
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Cross-Country Team 
preparing for Meet 
Against IlIini, Oel. 8 

Cross-countrv runners at SUI 
were repOrted In "rail''' condition 
Monday but oach Francis Cretl
meyer said that there will be 
plenty or work foJ' the Hawkeves 

TIl i nois meet here 

A 13-man squad. which h!l.~ 

been working ror a week. <h'i11 
ror more than an hour daily, 

Bill Snook, highly-regardl'd 
sophomore [rom Freeport, llI .. 
has been hampered by a chipped 
bonp in his Loe but should be 
ready tor the JIlinois meet. Jack 
Davis, Iowa City. is another 
sophomore With good running 
ability. 

Veteran ~rack men expeetl'd 
to ' bolster the squad lire Ja~k 
Copeland. Des Moines; Keith 
Brown. Cedar Rapids ; Bill aye. 
Odebolt and Elliott McDonald. 
Davenport. 

Other squad members inclurie 
Jack Criswold. Clarinda; Mel 
aasen, Brooklyn. N.Y.; John Hal'
gove, Ja~ksoJl. Mich.; Dick Fish
baugh. Shenandoah ; Bill Crow. 
Waterloo; Ken Carman, Cresco; 
and John Collins, hieneo. III. 

* * * 
G.e~(mann to Lead 
Wisconsin Harriers . ' . . . , 

A strong UnivC'rsity or Wiscon
sin cross rountry team. headed 
by Don G~brmann and .Jlm Ur
quhart, will 1> gunning for its 
rift/:l Ol,l(erenc~ title in the past 
six years this (alL 
G~hrmann, who was rap\ain In 

1948 and el~cted captain ogaln 
this :ycar. is the nce of the Bad
geI' sqlla,d. Only one man finish
~d Ijheaq of him in cross coun
try competition last year. HOb
ert BlacR, Rhode Island, beat 
him In the NCAA meet. 

Gehrmann has been the con
(erence ' champion for the past 
twlt years and has twice receiv
ed tbe Bill Goldie trophy for 
'lping an outstanding performer 
ot Wisconsin. 

Urquhart placed third In lhe ~ 

conference meet and eighth in.. 
tI)e na tiona I meet las t year. 

Other majOI' lettermen who 
will ht'lp lladger prospects are 
Drck Randolph , G1enn Weeks, 
Richard aeck and Carl Metzker, 

The Wisconsin team Is coached 
by Guy Sundt. 

* * * 
Gophers Schedule 
Five Dual Meets 

A llkely combin3tion of four 
lettermen and three sophomores 
wlIl carry Minnesota's Cophers in 
five dual cross-country meets this 
fall. 
• The men who will make up the 

squad are Dick Kilty. Roy Good. 
Bill Schimmel and Roy Crijak. 
lettermen. and Walt Ostrem. Bill 
Trop and Walt Byers, sophomores, 

Iowa's' H:lwkeyes will meet 
Minnesota's cross-country team a\ 
Minn'eapolis, Nov. 5. 

* * * 
To Defend Titles 

~ine members ~r the 1948 Mlch
I/(ao State cross - country squad , 
that scored the first "grand slom" 
In cross country history by win
nlnll \he' IC4A meet, the NCAA 
title; and the NAAU crown, Will 
be On hand to defend the titles 
dUl'ifli the I q49 season. . 

,. 

Pants ..... , , .. , 2.10 

Sweat Shirts ... , 2.00 

Supporters , , 50c . 70c 

Sox. , ' . 50c - 60c - 75c 

Nylon Sweat Sox . 1.15 

Gym Shoes 

• The Best-

rQur. fq f,,;oy. 
~olpitalit~ ~~ Good Foo~ 

,.. 

..... 4.95·5.90 
Try Our Home C~~ed fC)9~ S~rv~d In A \ 

Congenial Atrrioaphere. You Will Be Pleased 

Complete Equip~ent With The Cleqnliness And Prompt Service At 
For All Sports! 

The New a.eautiful lI~ig 10 Inn.1I 

JOHN WILSON ,: 
SPORTI"G GOODS ' THe NEW · QIG "10" INN 
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Hawks Get Ready for Purdue Didn't Use Hawkeye 

Plays, Says Sanders 

DAn:, row . -

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 
With Pass Defense Practice 

oach Eddi Andt'rRon pnl hi. Hawk y. to work. fonday 
in prep8ration for , 8Inron.," eonft'rencp opener again t Purdue 
at Lafayl' tte, JUd. 

LOS ANGELES ()P) - Coach 
Henry (Red) Sanders of UCLA 
said Monday he made no use of • ----------. Autos for sat •. tr.ed (COn!.) Help Wanted (CODL) ,fliiCillaneoua tor SOle tCODU I Music ODd RadiO lib 
information on low plllys Jiven WANT AD RATES 
hlm by a former Hawkeye play r • -----------. 1936 Terraplane Ru 100 d. Wanted: A man for appliance re- Re!rileralor. Good rondition.

l 
Dependable radio repUn. PIdr-up 

before Saturday's .... me. $90.00. Dial 11-1020. pain., Larew Company. Phone 49211. and drliver. Woodbuna SouDd 
a- For eoUCc:Utlve tMfJ'ti0ll.l . Suv1ee. 8-0151. 

Iowa supporters 5'lld S:mdera OM Da~ , 10 ,. .... For sale 1 '37 Plymouth. Dial El(perl need cashier. Top w..... RebulU ReI1lln.wn 0 typr- - ___________ _ 
Football Coach Stu Holcomb. had received telephone calls from t"IIfte Da~ tie .. .... '1350. Apply In person t Brady' Sup- writer. Ex~llent condlllon. Dial Guaranteed ~In 'or all ~ 

Anderson had nnml'rOtl8 ob· ------------
je('tives in mind , s lleh ns plimi· 
nation of fumbles, bolstering the 
pass defense, and co-ordinaling 
"ome of that offensive power 
which at Limes sputtered against 
UCLA. 

Szulborskl sat out Saturday'!' Jim Lawrence, a fonner Iowa 8Js 0.)'8.. .. __ ... 1 .. ,. ... 1"39 Ponll.ac Goo d condItion.' r Mark t. 103 W t Burllngton. Ext. 4163. Home and Auto radJoa. W. p1clt. 
opening loss to Northwestern be- gl'idder. UCLA won, 41-25. A.o....... "Ie _-" " --- -:----------.~( up and dellvl'l'. Sutton Radio s.r... 
cause of a leg Injury. Holeomb Sanders Aid none or the In· v_ ----.. ,........ Heater, radio, d frost r!. GOOlJ W nted: om. n tor boollil pin, b. 131 Eo Marut. Dial 2231. 
said the crushing left h alfback fo~~atlon did hlm any good. . Clauttle4 DlIPtu tire two almo tn . First $495 .00 and oW work. Pennan nl po. 

"Purdue has the personnel to be 
a t ine football team and probably 
will give us all sorts ot troubJe. I 
expect that Hor
ry Szulborski 
w III strengthen 
the Purdue at
lack," Dr. An- . 
derson said. 

would start against Iowa In the 1 ve never telt more un-iUlity Ooe DU ___ ?!Ie per ~ IDdI tak IL Phone 7733. ilion. Good p y. See Aaron Brav-
Boilermakers' home oJl('ner. about aDythlng," h told a fool- Sis Con!M!CUtlve dll1s, rman. Economy Super Market. 

The Purdue squad rev) wed a tall wrilers' meeting. "J consIder ~r day _ CIOc per eo\. Incb 1938 Furd Fordor rildlo, I 
scouting report on the lowa- the whole thin, a joke and th One Month _ 5Oc: per wL IIIclJ New tir , b tt r)' . A r P u~r hel~rs pply In 
UCLA game Monday and then way we played In th first hal! (Ave. 26 Insertions) Phon 3332. <mly. Lart'w Co 
ran through u light conditioning proved it." DfacllbIM U C r B rgaln 1935 Pont 1IC ru~tu-atl!~'orta~-W"~an~t~ea'"T""----"IX 
drill. Holcomb said his s(IUlid Asked II any of th three c Ib fordor $100.00. J935 F rd 
would be al full strength for from Lawrence al Iowa City h d Weekday. ___ • __ • p.m. $175.00. 1935 Ford Tudo 100.00 
{owa, barring Injuries In practice been mad eollect Sand rs Saturdays •. ___ Nooa oth r ~ cars from $30.00 nd 

I fhis week. plied: CbedI 7011r ad !JI !be lint ~ It up. S at Ekwall . otor Com-
• •• "One w s collect. I make It a .,,1IfttS, '1'11. DAIJ, Iowan can be .... pany. 827 South C pilal. 

ANN ARBOR (A')-Hnndlcap- policy always of ace ptin, collect lJIOna1ble rew 0Il1)' 0/1. ~\ ~ 
ped by time and a dismal debut, calls. I got one or the b t root- BrIne Mvert ..... u .. all 

Wanted· 
pickup 

78~4 . 
nd 

undry, Iree 
delivery. Phone 

Hom mad. baked qooda 
or truly home.m d k '1 

fOOd , us. Ko h< rohlikl, 
pi ,and oth r p strll'.l and 
br ad. 

i)-II trr •• _ ... UI, .r •• ,.. He said that 
In ceneral be 
was not dis· 
coural'ed with 

the play of the 
Iowa tie a. m. 

Coach Bennie Oosterlia:m began ball players I'll' ev r had th. t TIle Dall~ 10 n BualDHI Ottlc!e 
pulling his Michigan champions way." JIaanuoa&, • Ibll • ., ...... j" -47--C-hevrol t ('onv rUbl All 

Cood 

_W_h_'"_e_S_hO_ll_W_e_GO _____ s_, Fuller Br h s 
Clark'. Home Bakery 

urlinF"n 0 I 8-102i 

together Monday for SaturdayJs ace orles, new tlft' •• 

dash with Stlintord on the coast. 1111'nl', WI·SCOnSlon to J191· ('ondltion Phon 7231. Saturday. REICHARDT 
"We made a The Wolverines must b ready If 

lot oC mistakes Which were co~tJy. 
r think the men learned a lot Dnd 
the sophomores will be more sure 
ot themselves in the second 
game," the coach declared. 

Maury Kent, Iowa scou t, came 
back to J owa Ci ty with the story 
Ihal Purdue showed [Ia ~hes or the 
old-time 'Purdue smoothness In 
th e 20-6 loss to N"orthwestern. 

"at course, as Szulbor.ki goes, 
w goes Purdue - and the half
bacle who led the conference in 
yards gained rush ing tor two sea
sons did not play. With him in the 
lineup, the Purdue attack un
doubtedly will be many yords 
greater in efficiency," Kent said. 

Purdue has II. big and o.cUve 
line, Kent warned, but they ob· 
vlously miss Bob DeMollll as II. 

passer. 86b Uartman and Ken. 
ny compl .. ted 9 • . •••• 
of 17 for 191 
yards, but Nor· 
thwestern ru
shed them hard 

and , ~h r e w 
them for more 
Ih:ln 50 nrds 
of losses. 
"T h e whole · 

Purc!ue ' ten m 
I 00 k S c)lpabl 
ot coming back RlLEY 
very strong, and . 
the return of S2u lborAk i will give 
lhem a big lift," Kent said. . 

Iowa was fortun:lte SaltJl'daYf 
in that no piayers SU! tained 9ny 
injuries thllt wJ1J handicap them. 

01 Iowa's 33 players who saw 
action Saturday, J 4 were entering 
collegiate competi Lion fOL' the first 
time. 

Bill Reichardt, sophomore tull~ 
back:, had a 9.4-yard average by 
rushing ond Don Riley, the otlter 
sopholnol'e fullback, QV"eraged 4 :8 
pel' crack. J erry F:l!.I{e oarried the 
ball five times Cor a 9-yard aver
age, 

The JJLlwks 3vernged 4.6 yards 
pet play op the ground against 
UCLA's 2.2. Iowa picked up a to
tal of 447 yards, which was the 
greatest made against a majoring 
team during the coaching ot Dr. 
Anqen:on here. 

* * * 
Football Briefs 

LAFAYETTE (.4') - Hurricane 
H3rry Szulborski, top ground 
gainer in the Big Ten in the past 
two ~easons, was declared ready 
tor action Monday by ·Purdue 

to leave by plan Thursday, giv-

~:ek,~h~~adt~~!. than the usual Renew Old Grid Fued 
Oosterbaan, recovering from a One of the oldest Bla Ten loot-

respiratory ailment, stnrted the ball rivolrles will be renewed Sat
boys ort slowly today with lee- urday when Illinois and Wisconsin 
tures Dnd drills. A st P-UI) in clash in Memorial stadium :It 
tempo is due todny. Champaign, Ill. 

• ". As on nine other acCD Ions slnce 
MINNEAPOLIS (If? - Head the rivalry begon, the two teams 

Coach Bernie Bierman put his will be out to gain a series lead. 
Minnesota Gophers through a In 25 previous meetings the n
light workout Monday, D breath- IInl and Badgers have aeh won 
er they earned in Saturday's 48- 11 times with thr e cont t.~ end-
20 rout of Washington. Ing In n draw. 

Most of the 45 players who saw Durlni the longest string of on-
action against the Huskies ,'on nual m elings from 1914 to 1929, 
through signals. There was no both teams made a practice oJr 
contact work except for the tall frustrating the other's title plans. 
end varsity men , who scrlmmag- In 1920 and 1924, the Badgers 
I'd the Creshmen team. Practice knocked the 'Jllini championship 
was brief, with a chalk talk or- atpiratlons into a spiral. In 1922 
terwDrcl. ]Illnols dashed Wisconsin's crown 

Tom Krueger, 220 pound Du- hopes when Run CI rk beat tht-Ill 
luth sophomol'e, workt'd out at on a drOll kiCk, 3-0. 
the second string I rt HUClrd 
berth. II l'imlac('d GPIlP Fritz, 
who s urrerl'<.l a broken leg Sutur
e1ay. 

• • • 

Trippi Paces Cards 
To 38·7 Triumph 

DLOOMlNGTON (1f?-l l1cJlnnll CIIJCAGO IIJII.-Charglnl! Chal'-
unlversit.Y coun ted its (ootball il1- He Tripp! and Bulldoz.ing Pllt 
juries today as its battered t um lIarder sparked the Chicago Cord
began preporotions tor its Big inols to u 38-7 triumph ovec. tl\e 
Ten opener at Ohio Stute Satur- Washington Redsklns Monday 
day. . night in th ir (irst Notlonul foot-

Bill Smi th, a versatile junior, bali game of 1949, 
was moved to lert guard os a re- Trlppl, u Georgln star, kicked 
placement for sophomore Joe tlle dirt into clouds as he carried 
BalobQn anel v tel'un Waller Ule baO 10 thn for 129 yords 
Bartkiewirz. Bolobon suffered 11 a 12.9 yal'(] per try averag , 1 e~ 
tOl:n knee cartilage ugll inst N6- turned two punts ror 30 yards nnd 
trp Da.me Snturday nnd will be caught three of Paul Christman's 
out for the. season. Bartkiewlcz, passes tor a totol of 50 yards. II 
just recoverpd (rOI,l a spllntereo dodged (or one touchdown on one 
bone, was l'E'-injurE't1 9,foin~t the of the passes and he tor thre 
Jrish. yards thl:Ollgh the lin for an· 

Jack Dolan was shifted into other taUy. 
the. numlJer one center spot . in But lIaru~r, tbe t ague le:lder 
pl:lC'e ?f Bob ~teblJinR. ~ I.~o hmt 111 seorini lust season with 110 
'? . actIOn ;lgilm~t . Noh'~ Daf!1e. points Cor 12 ~al1\e.q, took fI rocl<
CO:jC'h Clyde Smith said Stebbws eL sta rt IowaI'd another such cam .. 
may nol be ready for lh Buck· pai£fl witb 20 mighty pOints for 
eye r laSh.. ". this first night ot pLoy. 

COLlJMROf-l tA>J--Ohlo Stnt 's J k S N d 
first-string gl'iddel's were xeus- ac penter ame 
ed Mondoy from Il urief scrim- Aide to Pops Harrison 
mage Jil whl-ch the sPCOmt-strlng- Jock Spencer, basketball guard 
ers tied thp. , third and fOllrth durin~ the Murray Wier ern, has 
squads 6-6. returlled to his old haunts, lh ls 

* .•• time in the capacity ot aSsistllnt 
AMES (/P) - 'I'he Iowa State coach to POllS Harrison. 

Cyclones ran through :l light Hawkeye orrIciuls soid Harrison 
football drill in the rain Monday. had select d Spencer as his aide 
There was, no contact work. ' for lhe coming year. 

The CYl:lones, in hIgh spirits 
after satutdlly'S 20-20 lie with 
JIIinois, worked on blOcking as
signments and kickot( coverage. 

TITLE FIGHT SETT 

Robinson, Williams TopJBaliers 
NEW YORK (JP) - Jim Norris, 

pr,&lSident ot the International 
Boxing club, said Monday the 
postponed world middleweight 
title bout between Jake LaMotta, 
New York titleholder, and Marcel 
Cerclan of France would be reset 
lor sometime in December It pos
sible. The fight, originally sche
duled at the Polo Grounds here 
next Wednesday night, was post
poned last week because of a 
shoulder injury which LnMotta 
received in training. 

, 
NEW YORK (A P) - Jncki(' Robinson', BI'ooklyn second 

hasemAn, leads Miotlal lengtH' hlltlrl'. tonlly by five points 
althoug h hi!': uverngr ouring tl1(' past. wet'k slipp('clll point. 

,While Robinson 's OV('l'/lg(' 

~ontimlp(l it. su>ady dp('lin(' thl' 
hit production or Enos (Country) 
Slaughter, St. Louis swatsmith , 
su((ered even more. 

Monday's figures, including 
games of Sunday, shoW Robioson 
out in front with a .343 aggregate, 
Slapghter second at .338 and Stan 
(The Man) Musial, another Card
inal hero, right behinc;l with .337. 

Ralph Kiner, PIUsburl'h, clout· 
ed a Quartet of home runs to 
DIOve his total of four • bue 

ing Monday's Red Sox - Yankee 
battle at New York. 

WlllI,ulIlI continued to domi
nat .. the specialized departmenl~, 
althoul'h. he yielded the leadtr-
8hll. in most hUs to Dale Mit· 
chell, Ctevtla.nd, who had 183. 
Big Ted collected only thrl!e 

hilS in 15 trips last w~k, but all 
were homers, giving him 43 cir
cuit clouts for the season. Wil
liams also maintllined J1ls leader
shlJl in runs-batted-in with 158; 

HALLIBURTON RETURNS 
Jim Halliburton, Iowa halfback 

who left the ~qund early in pr.e
seplon practice and wh6 was re
ported 10 be headed for the Uni
versity ot Minnesota bas enrolled 
for the tnll sem·ester. Nothing has 
been said l1bout a return to the 
Hawkeye football team. 

blows to 53. lie has five ,anles tWQ-baggers with 39; and runs 

left to better the late Uaek WI!· with 147. M~JO#l , 
IOD" National lea,ue record of Bob Dillinger, St. L?uls, kept I 
58. ahead hi 8tolell bases with an ~n-l 
Robinson and Musial oominate changed total of 18, far behmd ~ 

In most of the other' dcpartlnertts. Jpckie no~inson's pace - setling ~~ ~. ~ 
The Brooklyn Negro has 199 hits wfl of 34 m the NuLlonal league. C7~~ _ 
to 198 for Musial and Robinson --
hos 38 doubles to sharo the lend '-----N-"-T-IO-N-"-L-L-I:-"-O .. u;;.£--...... 
in Ulat. phase with Del Ennis. Mu- W L POT. oa 

H. l. Sturtz 
Cla!lSlfi d Monager 1939 Chevrolet buslne. s 0 IJ P e. 

Olean, good mechanic 11y. olnl 
7838 arl r 5:30 p .m. 

"'00 he belong to the 600 .. 
"Ye. , h 's on of th ciphers." 

Ev rylJody ('ounts 01 th ANNEX. 

.;;toe~t;...;;an;;;;..;;;d...;..roun=;;;d~ ____ -:;l;;;l 1937 Hudson - 'r- rr-a-p-=-Ia-n-e, on 

Gold und black Currier Pin. Phone owner, good condition. $22500 
Ext. 4001 Reward . Dial 9246. Horseb ck riding In, children 

or dullJ, to bt." giv r\ t Umte .. 
Ronron Ught r Saturday. Jn ltlalll 1997 Ford Dtltlxe Tudor 85 H.P . Stabl s b tw n ohm and Ely by 

Mllis Le Palle - form r instrue
lOr In hOl'lieman~hlp Steph n. Coi
I g . Diul 8-1928. 

0.L.K. Phone 7542 Reward. $20 .00. Call 8-0218 aft r G p.m . 

Truckl Ure lost b tw n Curtis C1nd 
Shueyvlll. PhOn 3S6:1 I. 1111 

15th Avf'. S.W. d I' Rapid., RI'-
wuroJ. 

Good running 1930 Puntlut'. Dial 
II-Q7114 . 

1940 Ford bu~iness coup. Coull 
running condition. UI:,I :!41i~ . 

I 94tHI. 

Raoma £Or Rent 

General services 31 Man tv hor b('<lnKIIII and 
Plllm£' 6361 . 

Sewln". Oinl 11-0951. 

Wantpd - Laundry Dial 41111-1. 

------------.-----~--Curtain", luud "l'U. Uiul 5092. 

Mimi 

81 

LOST: BilJrild W dnt-sdIly ev~. 
lng. Pa~r8 valuable only to my- SLudvllSl C Jl ]Wrbs Pl<:k-\Jp. Mlacellaneol1a for so'I-.--T.lolfil 

self. Reward . Ext. 3366. RuIJbish . Phor l! 51lS L. 

Lost T\lesd4y mon's wall t b -
tween downtown ~hopplng dis

trict anr;i Finkblne. Contains pa
pers va\unbl Lo owne~ only. R -
ward. Call 5411. 

Autos (or SOle - Ulea 
1930 Mod I A . .2 door. Good con· 

dltion $95.00 404 Flnkbin . 

The Lone Tr -rlr t,'~ck. rwOni't, 
do you w nt It? Motor A-I Good 

tlres. Can be t ix' d to s at at 
leost 16. Cun be s 11 Ilt 1'113 WII. 

n lr t or phant' 8·1138 ven
ings. - - --19ac Oldsmobll . Col)(} SIr~I) . 

, 185.00 Call 3270. 

1937 Plymouth. Dial 7350. 

Sell Your Car 
Want Ads g t such Casl 

results bouse they're read 
eagerly by bargain huntel'~. 
Th se people need second
hund stult, or wanl lo stlve 
money by buying I -~han 
new articles. 

You can sell the old jalQP 
to get the down.payment 011 
the new stream liner . One or 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car Is wfth u Daily tOWlln 
Want All . 

Get a Want Ad today. A 
irlendly Want Ad taltEr will 
help you write your ad. Call 
4191 now, 

Daily Iowan Want A~ 

The People's Markl!tplace 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensive training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COtJRSts 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

AdmLnlstration, aDd 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approved tor- veterans 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203V2 E. Wash. Dial 7044 

B ndi lt lalf's and s rvlee. J 0 kaon'. 
Electric und GUt. 

Cood U,;ed Ice Box 7!i lb. CU P:J· 

city. Phon 5265. 

~T""""':=-------""'3""~ 1946 C>u 'hmnu 51 Molor Scooter. 
Looks eood, lun. well , Coil 

MOO<ly 9081. 

Violin . Uiol 7257 nfter O. 

Dlill 111930. 

Help Wanted --:n 

fo:x p .. rt Horlio lit pair 
All mok s or Itlldloll

Work ijuli18I1h-·1i 
Pj rk-up nd dl'i1v ry 

Pm' l tim to vern help Woodburn Sound Service 
9D 0 i1y Iowan 8 )'.. 'olleg Diol 8 0 lf'l 

Want d: SOIn one Cor . llOokk p. 
illg ond 0111(" w,ld. P .. nn :hll·nt 

Po.llIolI. Good Pay.' Aarul1 
Bravt-lll1l1n r:l'OIHIIIlY 1I1)(:1 Mar

sur Stude!}1 

Know Hockeye k t. 

New Students! 
II's good to have you 

111 Lowll ·ily. 
Wf"11 b glud lo servo you 

OIXIEJS 
Th Carmel Corn Shop 

- SIOp --
'II tween classes n t 

Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 

IJ(j~key hn lin 
rt'dt-t!II'1 d pll'Clges. 

v~lul'S In un-

MOIlCY loanfd Oil watch ,Jt>wt'l
ry, lothlllSl, nd m r h ndls . 

Mavlna to our new localion 
orro. the s ir pI f roln YOll nkl'rs 

Hock·eye loan Co. 

Quality Photo-Finishing 

In lodoy and out tomorrow 

Experl 1 'hoielans as,'ure 
your complet 011 r clion. 

Scharf's 
I) South Dubuque 

.Acro~s from SchneCrer Hol\ 
F'or your between class snack 

23 

• 

Years of College Life 
has given WI the "know how" for 

all your dry cleaning needs 
throughoul the school year. 

Rongner's Cleaners 
109 S. Clinton St. 

across from Woolwor l.h's 

HE~E wE R£TURN !'-IIOM ~ 
LOOGE' N mCIPAnNG THE CO\I\1£lRTS 
~ PUPfLE TONEItS, BUT THE 
PL,o.cE IS A I'O/.l.OII.N V/>£UUM.! 

BUT WKKT' 
"!I.E WE GOING 
10 00 f'OP.. 

siB! i tops in triples with 13 SI. 1. .. 10 ....... 8~ 114 .CU Dr .. kly. . ....•... 8~ iIII .1I!7 
but Robinson nnd Slnughter have '1tIIWtlp"' . ...... 1t 72 .Gel 

II' ---'---------...... ~--
MRS PLJFI'L£ IS l..wAY 

VISITING HER SISTER 
DELIA. THE MND, W£NT ON 
V"C"TOoJ YESTE.RQ'\)' AND 

PINKY, OU~ COOl<. . IS ALSO 

CI\LORJES, 
P~E.tN5 NolO 

VITAMINS , . .. 
" WHO'LL 

12 cach . ::~OI'vO';k"':::: J~ ;~ ::~~ 
Kiner, with his huge home run plll .... r'.. .·· .... IT r. .4l1t 

b41ge, h(\s baited in 125 runs with d.7:!::~1I ... :: ::·:·: : ~ 
Robinson next wit'fi 121. l'I!STtlIlD"Y'8 .8COSI8 

8o~'on'!I TeA (1'10 ,.me. .. " .... Itlll 

17 
!~I~ 
t! 
U 
III' .. ,. 

• II TODAt"8 'ITC •••• 
Williams held .1 sl'ven • P11lnt (,blu,o III •• ke, I·'. .t ChK .... I' 
hi I .. ~ III (R.tlon ... .,'.r Ift.l1) "1' n over .... a II,. 1Iur,ul'r, HI. Lou I 1'.lId 18 •• ) at PIII.bar •• 
l,)etrolt'8 Georl'e Ken. all thl' (WHI. lI·le)-~I,hl I' 
American lea · ue battln" raee (Oaly ...... ull ....... ) 

" ,. AAIEIlICA.N I.."OUI 
enured the tlnal week. " L 'OT. Qa 
Wllllom.~, swinging tor his third a..I.. .. ......... 14 , All .ut 

t I h I No" York ...... f' 11& .It. 
S ra g t hitting crown, ost week Detroit .. . .... . ... IT .. ,&,. 
alillped two points to .3~f). Kcll , Cln...... . .. . .. . ,U ' \II ' .!Itt 
\)f h d I ' .. II."elpllla , ...... " 1. •• nc e , by a rrnctlll"ecl t Il)lTIb [01' loIea.o .......... 1It M .tlt 
two w~ks, hilS l\ runner-up murk MI. 1.0.10 ........ 11 1M -,. 

t 342
'" Wuhln,l.. . .... ,U ... . .Ut 

o. . . VF.IITIIDA 1"8 sco"U 
J<I!II, however, will return tr Bo.ln 7. 1'1." Y.rk • (Onlt ,..... ..11 ••• 1 •• ) 

action in the Bengals' season-clos- -rODA,,'1I Pl'rC.E.1I 

I • II' . 
II 
.1111 
« •• 

Ing series against Cleveland this '1I11.delplll. (~0.1.' m·lt. U ·N .... 
W "k d With I th ." .• Y.rk' <_III I .... ) • ee en , on y ree games RALPH 01."..... (O."la II·" .t CIII •••• 
lett, Kell stili has a ' chance to ( .... r".' .... ) .... 111.111 • 
overbaUl Williams \\ith six, u:clud- ••• No" ~ ·U Honeen ' (B1::~ •• <;'.0~:u),!~~,.I, " ........ 1 •• , , 

STUDENTS: PI., BUllard. 
at 

MUSACKJS 

Billiard Room 
Nut te Capllol Theater 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

of ;" , 

For eU Qlent furniture 
" 
Moving 

.and 

Ba,"I,e "Traniter 
" ,-

Dial ~ taN - Dial 
( 

COOK? 
ON vN:"'TION! 

I'i 

Cell 2387. 
\' III 

Want to Buy 
in furniture J 

Liberal Arts 
Dill 6885. Iud nt furnltur • 

Quick Service 
Compl te turnl Inll fOr 10ur 
room, ap rIm nl, Ir lIer, qu n· 

t, or barracks. 
U>t u h Ip you with your h ml 
'urni,hlr.g. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S . Cllllton Phon 72 t 2 

Roger's Rite-Way 
TYP[ WRITERS 

Acro from th Strand Til :atl'r RENTALS • REPAIRS 

Ilobby Ilarb or 
Lxcluaive Authorlz d 

ROYAL Deal r 
/I obLry Suppli tor Y lur 

t avoril .. H bLry 
F.vl'rythlng Fur lfulJblf's 

WIKEL 
TYPCWRl1T..Jl exCIlANCE 

210 N, Linn Dial 8-0474 

.. 

lot I'd n 
.lId roarh,. 

'or flUIl' 

ire.1lone 

s Cov rc; 
Fibre 

Braulitul C'olon 

fit \f t CAr 

22 South UUbUIjUt 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSI FI EDS 
Do Get Results 

You can buy or sell a car, find lost arUcl s, get 

a baby sitler or be a baby aitter, merely by 

watching and usjng the DAIL Y lOW AN 

Classified Ads. Start today and talce advan· 

tage of these leatures and hundreds of othel'4. 

For further information call1he DAU.Y IOWAN 

Advertising Department. 
I • 

CALL 4191 NOW 
"1 .. 1'1 III I' r/(I .. li/iuig ",orlr lor ,,011 ." 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"WelI, to be quite frank-I caught it in a min1low net. 
and DUl'Md it in the bathtub for Mven YI&I'I." - ..... ----"_ .. - ... - .-.... 
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Homecoming Parade'Scheduled Oct. 141 Cars Went This-a-W~y; That-a-Way 
'" 

Music Group Launches ,Membership ' Driye 
Don't be surprised this week 

Festivities Include . - .. ~ 
Open House, Dance On the Inside Looking Out ! Bury Police Sgt. 

to see people running arouhd in • I bright red "gob" hats like the 

l
one Mary Martin is wearing in 

tists; John Creighton Murray. vlo
linist; (va Kitchell. satiric d~; 
and Dorothy Eustice, pianist. 

Mrs. ROQert Gibson, mistress ~f 
1'1 emonies, stressed the import! 
anee of student mcmbershi\'S. Four 
representatives from each ot 10"" 
City's four high schools will seet 
member~hips among their ellis
ll)a\es, she said. 

Iowa City will be a center of 
colorful festivity Oct. l4-i5. 

On those two days, stUdents, 
residents and visitors will observe 
and participate in what is planned 
to be the most gala occasion of 
tnt' vP"r. "HpmecQming Day." 

Furiher plans were made 
Monda)' at a meetlne of the 
Homeeomin, commLUee to ar
ran,e a schedule which wlll 
aUrad, In addition to alumni, 
famiUes and frIends of students 
and residents aDd visitors from 
all the nelehborine communities. 

C)jnton street will be the site 
of Iowa City's first Homecoming 
parade. Passing a reviewing stand 
at Clinton street and Iowa a ve

Shot by Daughter 
In Mercy Killing 

STAMFORD. CONN Ill') - Po
lice Sgt. Carl Paight, killed by 811 

adoring 20-year-old daughter who 
SdH.1 sac couldn't beur to sec him 
suffer from cancer, was buded 
Monday. His daughter Carol did 
not attend thc services. She was 
under guard at Stamford hospital. 

, the current musicaL hit, "South 
Pacific." 

,. "".~ I'IPl'l'I'I Il S lind"r thc haLs are 
obtaining memberships for the 
Iowa City Civic Music aS50cJation 
concert series. 

A drive for 1,200 memberships 
was launched Monday evening at 
a pre-kick-orr dinner for about 
126 guests in the main dLning 

Special studen I ra tes will lit 
'I'at!? ble to SUI l tudents, abo. 
These may be secured at Clvlt 
Music headquarters in the lobby 
of the Hotel Jefferson. room at the Holel .Jefferson. The \ 

drive ends Saturday, Oct. 1. .. ----------...... Iiii-
CharLes Jones of the Chicago 

Civic Music office told the )lTOUP 

a successful drive could bring 
such well-known artists as Elea
nor Steber, Patrice Munsel, Gladys 
Swarthout, Jan Pierce, Thomas L. 
Thomas and Robert Merrill, for 
concerts in Iowa City. 

Civic Music, which started In 

REICH'S famous 
STUDENT DINNER 

PLUS 

• Potatoes 
I) Vegetables 

nue Friday night, Oct. 14, will ;;: 
re q line of floats. J!irls, marchers 

A crowd of nearly 1,000 filled 
the First Methodist church for 
the tuneral. Miss Paight's physi
cian said her "highly nervous" 
condition and frequent hysteria 
'made it impossible for he.r to at
tend the funeral. She still did not 
realize that she had fired a bullet 
into her father's head last Friday 
night as he lay in a hospitaL bed, 
half conscious from the effects 
of anesthesia used in an explora
tory operation only a few hours 
before, the physician said. 

this country 28 years ago, is de-

I 
pending more and more upon 
American artists for its concerts, 
Jones declared. 

49c 
• Milk 
• Dease" and horses celebrating the meet

Ing of the Iowa Hawkeyes and 
the Indiana Hoosiers the follow
Ing day. 

. A Homeeomlnr opeD house 
will be held at the Iowa Union 
Friday nleht alier the parade, 
Louis Zopf. ehalrmaD of the 
HomeeomlD, eommlttee said. 
Everyone - alumni, stUdents, 

town people and visitors - is wel
come to attend, the chairman said. 

"It will be no stiff-shirt affair," 
Frank BUrge, assistant director of 
the Union, emphasized. 

Refreshments will be servep and 
all homecomers can make the 
Union a central spot, Burge said. 

An Informal dance will be 
h.-1ft In the River room of the 
UnIon at 10 p.m. the same Dleht, 
lor those not attendlnr other 
IIttr.r.tllln~. 

There will also be a reglstra
tlnn of alumni at thc Union from 
Friday noon throughout Saturday 
for the convenience of homecomers 
in locating old class mates. 

An all-university student dantc 
will be held Saturday night from 
8-12 with Arlie Shaw's orches
tra olaying, Burge said. 

William Coder, chairman of 
the parade committee, said 
there was a possibility that the 
floats parilclpatlnr In the par-
ade Frida.y nlrht mieht also be 
put on dl~play somewhere In the 
vlelnlty of the stadium so that 
vIsitors not arrlvlnK in the city 
until Saturday could see them. 

This feature of the plans lS 

not certain, he pointed out. 
"There seems to be no question 

about the number of entries in 
the parade," Coder told the com
mittee. "It's going to be large." 

The parade committee chair
man said last week that 35 Lo 
40 horses would be entered in 
the parade by the local Saddle 
club. 

Active Po~i'o Cases 
Down; One Death ' 

One death, tbree admittances 
and six transfers to the inactive 
list Monday brought the total 
number of active polio cases un
der treatment at University hos
pitals down to 26. 

The polio victim was Charl~s 

Madison, 32, Cedar Rapids, who 
died at 8:25 a.m. 

Michael McFarland, 3, was ad
mitted to tbe active list in "ser
Ious" condition, according to hos
pitals officials. Also admitteu, 
both in "fair" condition. wera 
Chris Onnen, 3, Lone Tree; and 
Vicki flOOd, 2, Waterloo. 

Transferred to Inactive wards 
were Maurie Nordsman, 32, Ce
dar Falls; Robert Specht, t8, 
Bellevue ; Mary B r 0 g a n, 17 
months, Waterloo; Alfred Lingle, 
2, Clinton; Barbara Patchin, 18 
months, Waterloo; and Michael 
Perry, 3, Eddyville. 

Wife Shows All 
Except to Hubby 
LOS ANGELES (~ - Almost 

everybody saw more of his wUe 
than he did, Actor Paul Valen
tine complained Monday, win
ning a divorce from Stripteaser 
LIlI St. Cyr. 

Valentine said he made a home 
for his sliver-blonde wife, but 
she ' refused to give up her ca
reer. As a result, the only time 
he got to see her was when he 
could get , her billing in Holly
wood. He charged that this eon
.tltuted mental cruelty. 

Valentine, who also is the 
dancer's manager, said he will 
continue to create and stage her 
routines. She is filling an en
gagement In Montreal, and w\ls 
not in court. 

24 Hour·Service 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• Dry Cleaa1Dq 

by .xperla 

• r .... Pick·up 
and Dellv.IT 

Dial C153 

Varsity Cleaners 

(Dally low.n Pholo) 

Mrs. Paight and her son, a few 
years older than Carol, attended 
both services, but . the officer's 
90-year-old mother was unable 
to join her other five sons and 
four daughters who were 
the mourners. 

What immediate action would 
be taken against Carol, a senior 
at New England college, was un
certain. Formally charged with 
murder, she must await the is
suance of a coroner's finding and 
the summoning of a grand jury 
before she is brought into superior 
court at Bridgeport. 

AT LAST, A LAWYER BEIDND BARS! Loyal R. Hibbs, Ll, Om
aha, seems to be saylnr. "What did I do now," as he peera from 
tbe "jail on wheel." which visited Iowa City Monday. Just ten feet 
away from the apprehensive Hibbs Is an authentic eleetrlc ehalr 
and tbe nearby walls are filled with r ;f1es, she\J.s, handcuffs and 
otber police equipment. The crIme preven&lon exhibit hal toured Vandenbern Enters 
33 states, It was desleDed by ex·sherlff J . Edward Slavin, New ~ 

Haven, Conn. , Michigan Hospital 
Two Evicted Old Ladies Invited ANN ARBOR ~ - ~en. Ar-

thur Vandenberg (R-Mlch), en-

F De R ' e f W k tered the University of Michigan 

O• Inner emaln or ee hospital Monday"night for a POs-
I ' , sible operatiop on a lung lesion. 

" Dr. John Alexander said he By LAURA ETZ 
. . would examine the 66-year-old 

'HI AUO (UP) - 'rwo dsweet" old ladies. who went to senator tomorrow to determine 

(Dally lo .. a. PhOlo) 

SURVEYING TOE DAMAGE ca.used w he It a Crandie rallroart 
frdrht train derailed ' Sunday nleM In the company's yards In Cedur 
Rapids are F. W. Pudll (rlrht) and R. A. Maree. Maeee ~as the 
eDJlneer on the wrecked train which delayed passell&'ers t'ravel.ng 
between Iowa City and Cdar Rapids. Ab9ut ' 10 carll wre' derailed 
before the train was brought to a halt. 

faulty Switch Derails· Crandic 
. , 

Confusion aplenty to passengers 
traveling between Iowa City and that train tore up four other 
Cedar Rapids late Sunday night switches, two of which had to 
and Monday morning was caused be replaced. 
by the derailment of a Crandic A huge' 'Rock Island railway 
railroad freight train about 9:30 crapfol '~as ,brought to the scene 
PAlll. Sunday. of the 'accident to clear away the 

I Of last year's series, all three 
concerts featured American ar-

REICH'S CAF.E' · 
--T 

LOO KI 
Superi~r '400' .. 

R .~~ , .. SC ego L~ Ta" Paid 
.. I 

Ethyl 24·S( \ 

'Tax Paid 

t----- CIGARETTES --~-·l 
ALL 

POPULAR 
BRANDS Cart~" 

Coralville, Iowa • 

STOP and SA. VE 011 Your Way to Opell All' 'Theatel' 

<linnel' lit II befriellLlcl"l> home and wouldn't leave until police whether an operation will be 
adion WIIS thl'eatencu, tUl'ned up Monday llight in a ding~ necessary. 

The derailment took place near- Cars. ' Traffic on the mainline was 
Iy midway between the company's tied up for more than eight hours. __ J_=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ repair barn and the dispatch of

bnc](Ylird. . "Sen. Vandenberg Is here for 
Em'lie r they hud picked up their belongin.~ in It "cd ouster examination and diagnosis," Dr. 

Alexander said. ~ 
wagoll, leashed lheir two big hounds and disappeared from the "The nature of hill illness is 
garage quarters where tl1ey had . not definitely known. Several 
stayed for II week. some hot milk and asked them days will be spent in examina-

flce in the Cedar Rapids' yards. 
Passengers to and from Ccd::Jr 

Rapids had to leave their coach 
and walk about 450 feet along the 
tracks before resuming their 
joUrney. • 

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Madonia . home to diner and told them tions. Whether or not he is to 
h t 'on ill t II Robert E. Farrell, company of-who offered them the dinner and they could stay in our garage for ave an opera I w na ura y 

then couldn't get rid of them. depend on the conditions we (leial, said the accident WljS caused 
sought police action because the the night." finn." by a defective switch. He said 
dogs "were driving us crazy." That was the start of the Physicians in WlishinJ!ton re- that the point of the switch WilS 

The women had said they Madonias' troul;!les. The old portedly have urged Vandenberg no\~ert. (orcing the flanage of one 
were Nancy and Catherine · Iadies settled dowr • . in the gar- for months to have the operatioll. wheel ride on top of the switch 
Adams. sisters. and over 65. age and made no move to He had postponed the action while thereby derailing the car. 

In the yard, Nancy Adams said 
that "we are well able to take 
care of ourselves." • 

leave. The hounds bayed lustlly major foreign affairs Issues cJear- "This caused several wheels 011 
and ate UD all the srrll.DS fr"m ed through the upper house. several cars to rise up over the 
the Madonia. table. The ladles Vandenberg, who earlier this switch," Farrell said. About 19 
ate heartily too. year announced plans to retire cars derailed before Brakeman 

"We are members of an old Mrs. Madonia said she kept from publjc office at the end of L.B. Post could bring the train 
respectable Chicago family," she asking them every day when they his term in 1952, recently under- to a halt, he added. 
said, drawing herself up proudly. were going to leave. went a preliminary checkup at Farrell estimated the damage to 

It was learned in tole neigh- "Tomorow, they would say, al- the hospital here. be apprOXimately $900. He said 
borhood that the sisters had oc- ways it was tomorrow," Mrs. Ma- .wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
cupied an $11 a month basement donia said. 
apartment, but were evicted for 
non-payment of rent. Finally, althoug-h It was 

They spoke varuely of "OWD- "a,alost my principles," Mrs. 
Ing a. building" and havln, a Madonia decided to fo to the 
ro!,m there', but appeared to police. When she first Inquired 
have no place to ,0. They said about a warrant, pollee came to 
several times that ther "didn't her bome and questioned the 
wanl to be bothered" oJd ladles for hours. 
Mrs. Madonia saw the women The sisters smiled at each 

standing forlornly by a pile pf other and kept telling the police. 
baggage while she was on h,er "We're Nancy and Catherine 
way to the grocery store last Adams, both over 65." They add
Monday. The two hounds, one ed vaguely that they had been 
black and one white. were be- living with a brother, who had 
side them . died recently. 

In small voices they stild they Mrs. Madonia went to the 
were the sisters Nancy and Cath- police station to sweljr out a dis
erine Adams, and "both over 65." orderly conduct warrant against 
They had been evicted that them. But while she was gone. 
m·orning. the old ladies loaded up their red 

"I felt sorry for them," Mrs. wagon and trudged off. No one 
Madonia said. "I brought them knew where. 

. . 
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11:00 to 3:30 Dally 

CAMERAS 
All 81... • All ...... 

We or. • unlvenlty 
approved store. carry
In, all cam... IUp· 

piles lor all university 
courses. We .150 hive 
• complete line of 
photo.raphy IUppll •• 
for aU photo ... phy 
needs. Remember we 
have "In today, oul 
lomorrowl' fUm aerviee. 

Get YOlif Ca mera Supplies 
"At tho Sign of the Palletta" 

o Soulh Dubuque 

" a.mpus 
our showing of 

college fashions 

In the 

.River Room 

In Memorial Union , 

Thursday, Sept. 29, 

4:00 p. ,m. 
no admission charge 
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WITH ,MOKI., WHO KNOW ••• IT" 

( 

Y,s, Cam,'. ar. so MILD tltat in I COlst to cOlat 
test of hundreds of men and women who smoked Clmela 

- and only Camela - for 30 coneecutive daye, nbled 

throat specialiete, making weekly examinations, repoa1ed 

NOT ONI IINOLI CA,I O. THIOAf 

••• nATIOIl DUE TO SMOKINQ CAM.",' 
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